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not accept liability for any statement or error contained herein. *All information is correct at time of print.

Who is ever ready to become a parent? I mean, completely 

ready…emotionally, physically and mentally.

If you ask any mom or dad, becoming a parent, whether 

for the � rst time or the third time, is a life-altering event. 

Everything from your personality to your lifestyle choices 

change the instant you see your baby for the � rst time. 

Having become a father to my son Eli 3 years ago, I 

noticed an immediate transformation in my own life. In 

the months leading up to his birth I was con� dent yet 

anxious about this next phase of life and what it would 

mean. 

The day he was born was the day I began to see the true 

beauty of parenting.  Yes, it came with sleepless nights, 

dirty nappies and the realisation that life would never be 

the same again.

Then, earlier this year when my daughter Amelia-Rose 

was born, I noticed yet another change. The sudden 

increase in the responsibility of having to raise these 

two amazing little people. From kicking balls and � nding 

bugs with my son to picking out pretty dresses for my 

daughter, the transformation is nothing short of magical. 

The person I was before the birth of my children and the 

person I am after are completely di� erent.

Becoming a parent has had a profound e� ect on every 

aspect of my life, as I am sure the same is true for you. 

There are now safety gates at the top and bottom of the 

staircase at my house, ISOFIX is the � rst thing I look for 

when buying a new car, and I always have a packet of wet-

wipes nearby. The good news is that none of us are alone 

there is an entire community of new parents experiencing 

these changes too. 

As a community MamaMagic works diligently to assist 

through their exhibitions and online parenting platforms. 

While the MamaMagic exhibition o� ers parents the 

greatest parenting products and services for their bump, 

baby and toddler under one roof, the #MamaMagicSA 

social media pages and website (www.mamamagic.co.za) 

are ready to support parents when they get home. When 

you have your late-night feeds, and need something to 

read, or you just want someone to share your journey and 

parenting hacks with, MamaMagic is there!

So, join the MamaMagic community and share your story 

of how parenting has changed your life.

Before & After
Becoming
a dad
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LYNNE BLUFF
Registered Nurse, 
Midwife & 
Internationally 
Certi� ed Childbirth Educator
Benefi ts of skin-to-skin for 
mom and baby

A newborn baby should 
be put skin-to-skin on the 
mother’s chest immediately 
after birth, without a delay 
for routine procedures. If 
left there undisturbed as 
he goes through the nine 
developmental stages at 
his pace, the likelihood of 
breastfeeding success is 
greatly enhanced.
Babies are born already 
connected. Connection 
shapes brain development. 
Skin-to-skin and connection 
helps the brain develop the 
correct pathways for brain 
development.
The bene� ts of skin-to-skin 
for mom and baby extend 
beyond birth. Skin-to-skin for 
mom and baby 3-to-4 months 
after birth can help baby to 
sleep better and cry less.

DR MICHAEL 
MOL
Medical Doctor
“To pee or not to pee” - 
A bedwetters conundrum

You’re not alone. With a 
bedwetting prevalence of 
1 in 6 children between the 
ages of 5 and 10 in South 
Africa, there’s no need to be 
embarrassed. Talk openly 
about it – and let them know 
that it’s only a season, and 

like every other season – it 
will pass.
Punishment has no role in 
the management of enuresis. 
The impact of bed-wetting 
on your child’s self- esteem 
and emotional health is 
already signi� cant enough 
without the added insult of 
being punished for a problem 
beyond his control.
Children who wet their beds 
are lazy, disobedient or just 
trying to be di�  cult… not! 
That’s a big myth. Bed-
wetting is a physiological 
matter over which they have 
no control.
Bed-wetting is NOT a sign of 
toilet training gone bad, it’s 
more than often just a normal 
part of a child’s development.

HENDRIEN 
BEZUIDENHOUT 
Nurse and SACLC 
Consultant
Tips for caring for 
your newborn

Ask for time to cuddle and 
breastfeed your baby as soon 
as possible after birth.
When you pick your baby 
up announce that you are 
going to touch him and pick 
him up, don’t surprise the 
baby. Always use a � rm and 
con� dent grip.
Feed baby when baby is 
hungry, even though this 
might feel like all the time in 
the � rst few weeks.

NADIA 
SCROOBY
Educator and 
Independent Child 
Development Researcher
Bonding: The building blocks 
of a family

The bond between a mother 
and a child determines all 
other relationships for the 
duration of a child’s life.
Bonding and playing with 
daddy stimulates movement 
and brain development. Bond 
with your child by touching, 
talking to and playing with 
them. 
Bonding brings security and 
comfort to a child, and forms 
the foundation for exploring.       

LEE ZYLSTRA
Quali� ed Pilates 
Instructor

Exercise Benefi ts
Remain active during your 
pregnancy but be sure to 
keep your heart rate below 
140 beats per minute.
Don’t do any exercises lying 
� at on your back from your 
second trimester onwards. 
After pregnancy avoid 
abdominal exercises that 
require you to crunch or do 
sit-ups. 

Experts tips

Huggies and MamaMagic Milestones Magazine are here to ensure that all your parenting questions are answered. 
Come to the Huggies Experts Lounge at MamaMagic, The Baby Expo and listen to South Africa’s biggest parenting 
and pregnancy experts talk about important topics such as breastfeeding, baby and toddler development, and 
sleep. If you would prefer a one-on-one session with an expert, then take advantage of a FREE consultation with 
childcare expert, Lynne Blu�  who will be available at the Huggies Experts Lounge.

BEZUIDENHOUT 

“To pee or not to pee” - 

Development Researcher

Join us for these and other great talks at the Huggies Experts Lounge at MamaMagic, The 
Baby Expo. For insightful articles on these important parenting topics and many more, 
grab a copy of the latest MamaMagic Milestones Magazine available FREE at the lounge. 

Join us for these and other great talks at the Huggies Experts Lounge at MamaMagic, The 
Baby Expo. For insightful articles on these important parenting topics and many more, 

 available FREE at the lounge. 

Exercise Benefi ts



Saturday, 2 December 2017

Sunday, 3 December 2017

Experts Schedule
in partnership with

Come and learn from our parenting experts.  Plus FREE one-on-one consultations with our childcare expert.

P R E G N A N C Y B A B Y T O D D L E R F A M I LY

Bonding: The building blocks of a family by Nadia Scrooby

Everything you need to know about breastfeeding by Samantha Crompton

Skin to skin for moms & babies at birth & beyond by Lynne Blu� 

“To pee or not to pee” – A bedwetter’s conundrum by Dr Michael Mol

Skin to skin for moms & babies at birth & beyond by Lynne Blu�  

Everything you need to know about breastfeeding by Samantha Crompton

What a wonderful gift – caring for your newborn by Hendrien Bezuidenhout

Skin to skin for moms & babies at birth & beyond by Lynne Blu� 

Skin to skin for moms & babies at birth & beyond by Lynne Blu�  

Learning through play by Kerry McArthur

“To pee or not to pee” – A bedwetter’s conundrum by Dr Michael Mol

Healthy feet development by Adrienn Dunn

Understanding toddler milestones by Kerry McArthur

Thursday, 30 November 2017

Understanding a fussy eater by Megan Pentz-Kluyts

Skin to skin for moms & babies at birth & beyond by Lynne Blu�  

Skin to skin for moms & babies at birth & beyond by Lynne Blu�  

Everything you need to know about breastfeeding by Samantha Crompton

What a wonderful gift – caring for your newborn by Hendrien Bezuidenhout

Bonding: The building blocks of a family by Nadia Scrooby

Fundamentals of sleep by Jolandi Becker

Friday, 1 December 2017 

Benefi ts of pilates during and after pregnancy by Lee Zylstra

Learning through play by Kerry McArthur

Fundamentals of sleep by Jolandi Becker

Everything you need to know about breastfeeding by Samantha Crompton

Understanding a fussy eater by Megan Pentz-Kluyts

Skin to skin for moms & babies at birth & beyond by Lynne Blu�  

Skin to skin for moms & babies at birth & beyond by Lynne Blu�  
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BabyWombWorld 
Lulla Doll
Tobbie & Co

Born Fabulous
Born Fabulous
Born Fabulous
Born Fabulous 
Chelino Platinum
Greensteps.co.za
Hauck South Africa
Le Grandeur Baby
Unimark Distributors CC

BabyWombWorld Portable Mesh Nebuliser Kit 
Lulla Doll
The Pop Paci� er

BabyZen Yoyo+ with board
BeSafe IZI Flex 
Bugaboo Bee5
Jet Kids BedBox®
Chelino Platinum Novel 3in1 Travel System
Richter edition diaper bag
Hauck Rapid 4 Plus Trio Set
HAPP Diaper bags 
Safeway Elegance

C19 
C7
F6

D11
D11
D11
D11 
C23 
N56
J10
B16
Baby CIty

Artemis Brands 
Chelino Platinum
Marcus & Marcus
Marcus & Marcus
Marcus & Marcus
Marcus & Marcus
Pura Stainless SA

NUK Nature Sense 
Chelino 2 in 1 High Chair
Marcus & Marcus Collapsible Baby Bowl
Marcus & Marcus Feeding Spoon Dispenser
Marcus & Marcus Food Cube Tray
Marcus & Marcus Snack Bowl
Pura Stainless toddler sippy bottle

Baby City 
C23 
B18
B18
B18
B18
N81

Check out what is new in each category this year!

Exhibitor Name  Product            Stand Number

Exhibitor Name  Product            Stand Number

Exhibitor Name  Product            Stand Number

in association with



BabyWombWorld
Chelino Platinum

BabyWombWorld

BabyWombWorld

Deryan

Angelcare
BabyWombWorld 

BabyWombWorld

Child friendly SA
Digiridoodle
Hey Kiwi
Lonzi and Bean Maternity 
Moooka

BabyWombWorld TookyToy Baby Activity Walker 
Ferrari Baby Balance Bike

BabyWombWorld Jumper Baby Dual Mode 
Forehead and Ear Thermometer
BabyWombWorld LCD 2.4” Digital Wireless 
Video Baby Monitor
Deryan Pop-up Mosquito

SnuggleRoo Baby Wrap
BabyWombWorld Horigen Double Electric Breast Pump 
with Built-in Lithium-ion Battery
BabyWombWorld Angelsounds Fetal Doppler Heartbeat 
Baby Monitor
The FREE Child Friendly SA mobile App Real Bubee 
Double Electric Breast Pump
Original Haakaa Silicone Breast Pump and � ower stopper
LapBaby
Moooka Silicone Hands Free Breast Pump

C19 
C23

C19

C19

A22

Baby City
C19

C19

N3
N43
B21 
D14 
N19

Baby City 
C23 
B18
B18
B18
B18
N81

An African Salad 
NulaBaby

Mustela 
Pura Stainless SA

Chelino Platinum

Busy Box 
Premium NulaPod

Mustela Baby Massage Oil 
Pura Stainless toddler sippy bottle

Chelino Platinum Dreami Camping Cot

G3 
C20

A9 
N81

C23

Exhibitor Name  Product            Stand Number

Exhibitor Name  Product            Stand Number

Exhibitor Name  Product            Stand Number

Exhibitor Name  Product            Stand Number

Exhibitor Name  Product            Stand Number

Exhibitor Name  Product            Stand Number
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PRODUCT LISTING

Baby And Kid 
Essentials
Baby Blush - N61

Baby Factory Shop - D2

Babyhood - D1

Baby Throne KBT - G35

BabyWombWorld - C19

Babbu Baby Products - N71

Cam Spa - F4

Chicco - Baby City

Curaprox Baby - N53

Cussons Baby - G33

Disney Baby - N30

Dreambaby - Baby City

Dr Browns Natural 
Flow - Baby City

Everysun - Baby City

Fdekstores - N85

Gabina - Baby City

Hauck South Africa - K1

Jamies - N21

JeleBebe Teething 
Jewelry - F29

Johnson + Johnson - C1

Lots 4 Tots - G12

Kabrita - A8

Karvol - Baby City

Kiddy-Calm Bath Salts - G32

Kids II - Baby City

Kids Cargo - G2

Love to Dream - E1

Natursutten- N67

Masi BibsnPieces- A18

Marcus & Marcus- B18

Medibaby - C16

Mi- Vitamin - D17

Mothers and Things - N11

Mustela - A9

My Little Peanut - B6

Noonoo Pie - C13

Nuby - Baby City

NUK - Baby City

Nutrikids - K12 

Peterprentjies - G4

Pampers - H10 + Baby City

Pura Stainless 
South Africa - N81

Pure Beginnings - Baby City

ShopBaby - G41

Spatone - H5

Snookums - Baby City

Snuza - C5

Tramk Baby - H11

Teethers by Mombela - G29

Tobbie & Co - F6

Tommee Tippee - Baby City

Vitabiotics - B7

Bedrooms
Baby Boutique - B35

Baby By Design - B9

Baby Factory Shop - D2

Baby Sense - Baby City

Baby Pros - E3

Babbu Baby Products - N71

Clever Little 
Monkey - F16

Cloud Nine Nursery 
Essentials - N51

Comfy Mummy Rocking 
Chairs - B17

Cotton Collective - H6

Cristina’s Baby 
Emporium - B4

Dream Furniture - G31

Eurobébé SA - A29

Finding Whimsy - K10

Foxy Baby: Chic Baby 
Products - N74 

Hopscotch - B10

Just B - G34

Little Mouse Kids - D12

Lulla Doll - C7

Masi BibsnPieces - A18

My Desk - N84

Oh Divine! - N77

Paisley & Fawn - A21

Penny Lane - G19

Peterprentjies - G4

Rabbit Kidzz - H3

The Room - C12

Sit Sit so Rocking Chairs - H8

Sleepyhead - C11

Slumber Hub - E4

Snazzy Rocker - D29

Snug Bugs Children’s 

Sleeping Bags - B24

Snuza - C5

SugarDots - C8

Willowbrook - C4

WoolVreigns - G16

Clothing
Baby Banz - F23

Baby Blu - N14

Baby Boutique - B35

Baby Republic - B3



PRODUCT LISTING

Baby Touch - G25

Bella Angels - N40

Biddykins - C6

DaddyKool - Diaper Bags 
For Dads - F10

Eurobébé SA - A29 + A30

Everli Baby - K13

Fancypants Washable 
Nappies - B13

ForevaV - A12

Glam Kids - N2

GreenSteps.co.za - N56

Just Chillin’ - B19

JVL Wellness and 
Lifestyle - A11

Little Lumps - H1

Lonzi and Bean 
Martenity - D14

Lullaby Rock - A13

Home Grown Africa - D9

Mom and Bab - A24

Oh Divine! - N77

Paisley & Fawn - A21

Penny Lane - G19

Pitta Patta - C17

Poogy Bear - A7

Rabbit Kidzz - H3

Real kids Shades - N68

RoxShell Designs - A33

Sergent Major - N72

So Blessed by 
Denise Vizcarra - N24

Shooshoos - B8

Ti� any Picnic Blankets - N33

Whaka Whaka Clothing - G37

Whippety-y - N46

Willowbrook - C4

Yummy Mummy 
Maternity - D10

Entertainment
Alive Books - N83

An African Salad - G3

Awesome Books - A2

Barney - Stage Foyer

Baby Touch - G25

Buddies Playgyms - A32

Child Friendly SA - N3

Disney Baby - N30

Einsteinhands - G21

Fdekstores - N85

Found My Name - N52

Howelling Toys & 
Collectables - H12

Kids II - Baby City

Kids Stu�  - C18

Knowledge Road - B28

Little Black Ant - N50

Mag- Wisdom - N58

Practica Program - B20

Prima Baby - D4

SugarDots - C8

The Spring Collection - N69

Tiny Love - Baby City

ToyToggle - N57

Yookidoo - Baby City

Feeding
BabyBullet - D3

Babyfantasy - A1

Carmein Tea - B23

Digiridoodle - N43

G Baby - C2

Hey Kiwi - B21

Holly Molly Baby - G9

House of Nuts - A17

Knowledge Road - B28

Little Huntling - N20

Knowledge Road - B28

Milton - Baby City

Marcus & Marcus - B18

Moooka - N19

My Bébé - N7

Nakd Wholefoods & 
Fruit Bowl - G23

Natursutten - N67

Nutrikids - K12

Parmalat - G1

Peek-a-Moo - F22

Philips Avent - Baby City

Prima Baby - D4

Purity - Baby City

Pura Stainless 
South Africa - N81

Rhodes Squishy - Baby City

Snazzy Rocker - D29

Snookums - Baby City

Baby City

Baby City

A1

B23
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Teejel®Gel and 
Betadine® - Baby City

Tobbie & Co - F6

Tommee Tippee - Baby City

Yoomi - B5

Yummy Tummy Kids - N54

For Mom
BabyWombWorld - C19

Baby Sense - Baby City

Baby Spa- F20

Bennetts - Baby City

Bumbo - Baby City

Carriwell - Baby City

Cussons Baby - G33

Cloud Nine Nursery 
Essentials - N51

Coincido - A25

Digiridoodle - N43

Fit Expectations - N75

Freemie Breast Pump - D16

G Baby - C2

Hey Kiwi - B21

Holly Molly Baby - G9

Jeankelly - B30

JeleBebe Teething 
Jewelry - F29

Just B - G34

Kabrita - A8 + Baby City

Kids Cargo - G2

Little Huntling -  N20

Lonzi and Bean 
Martenity - D14

Mama Bella Mia - N66

Medela - Baby City

My Bébé - N7

My Little Peanut - B6

Mi- Vitamin - D17

Mischi Luxury Baby Bags - H4

Momi Baby Bags - J24

Moomoo Kids - G24

Moooka - N19

Netcells - C10

Peek-a-Moo - F22

PregOmega Plus - C23

Teejel®Gel and 
Betadine® - Baby City

Vitabiotics - B7

Yummy Mummy 
Maternity - D10

Home Safety
Babyhood - D1

Child Friendly SA - N3

Dreambaby - Baby City

Medibaby - C16

Safeway - Baby City

Lifestyle
BMW - K15

Comparisure - B25

HP - E7

Opti-Baby & Kids - C9

Roll Matz - K8

Splashy Dashers - G10

Toptots Mother and 
Child - G14

Playtime    

Alex Toys - Baby City

Buddies Playgyms - A32

Ferrari Baby - C23

Go Kiddo - N9

Howelling Toys + 
Collectables - H12

Just for Kids - A34

LEGO® Duplo - Play Area

Little Black Ant - N50

Lots 4 Tots - G12

Lullaby Rock - A13

Mag- Wisdom - N58

Noonoo Pie - C13

Nuby - Baby City

ReillyRooz - D19

SkidZ - Clever Activity 
Boxes- N59

Spatone - H5

Tiny Love - Baby City

Tolo Toys - Baby City

Truly Toys - J2

Trunki - E1

Sanitisers and 
Toiletries
Actor Pharma - Baby City

Abbott Nutrition - 
F26 +  Baby City

Aspen Nutrition - Baby City

Baby & Kids 
Epizone - Baby City

Bambino - Baby City

Bam+ Boo Baby - C14

Bennetts - Baby City

Bepanthen - Baby City

Bumbo - Baby City

Cherubs - Baby City

Baby Dove - F5

Dr Browns Natural 
Flow - Baby City

Everysun - Baby City

Fancypants Washable 
Nappies - B13

The House of Zinplex - F27

PRODUCT LISTING



Huggies - Baby City

The Original Easy Bath - F25

Joie - Baby City

Milton - Baby City

Mustela - A9

Oh- Lief Natural 
Products - F24

Pampers - H10 + Baby City

Pure Beginnings - Baby City

Pure Primal - N63

Purity + Elizabeth 
Anne’s - Baby City

ShopBaby - G41

Sudocrem - Baby City

Sunpac - Baby City

Teethers by Mombela- G29

The Blue Box Pegasus 
Homeopathics - G17

Tramk Baby - J30

Vicks - H13 + Baby City

Xgel - B27

Services   
4D Scan - B1

Actor Pharma - Baby City

Baby Spa - F20

Comparisure - B25

Cryo-Save Laboratories - D7

Einsteinhands - G21

Fit expectations - N75

HP - E7

JVL Wellness and 
Lifestyle - A11

National Sea rescue 
institute - B12

Opti-Baby & Kids - C9

SkidZ- Clever Activity 
Boxes - N59

Swimava - A3

Toptots Mother and 
Child - G14

Vast Creations - N64

Xgel - B27

Yambu - N86

YourLifeLine - N22

Travel  
Aeromoov - D11

A-Zee Baby’s World - F9

Babyfantasy - A1

BabyPack - G22

Baby Blu - N14

Baby Jogger - Baby City

Baby Stroller Co - F15

Baby Zen - D11

Be Safe - D11

Bugaboo - D11

Cam Spa - F4

Chelino Platinum - C23

Chicco - Baby City

Cosatto - D6

Cybex - D11

DaddyKool - Diaper Bags 
For Dads - F10

Deryan - A22

Double Trouble - C3

Doona - F14

Ferrari Baby - C23

ForevaV - A12

Foppapedretti - C21

Graco - Baby City

Good Baby Pockit 

Stroller - G36

GreenSteps.co.za - N56

Hauck South Africa - K1

Hopscotch - B10

Jamies - N21

Jeankelly - B30

Leather Love - N62

Le Grandeur Baby - B16

Magic Mesh & 
Magic Mats - G20

Maxi Cosi - Baby City

Mischi Luxury 
Baby Bags - H4

Mima - F3

Moo Cachoo - A35

My Makiti - N44

NulaBaby - C20

Pure Linen Slings & 
Baby Carriers - G15

Safeway - Baby City

Snug Bugs Children’s 
Sleeping Bags - B24

Stokke - D11

Thule - D8

Tjailababy - C15

Trunki - E1 

Valco Baby - F28

PRODUCT LISTING
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Exhibitor Directory
4D Scan
www.4dscan.co.za
Stand: B1
4D Scan is a private 3D/4D Ultrasound Baby 
Clinic where you can view and discuss your 
baby’s progress and development in a relaxed 
environment. All scans are done by internationally 
quali� ed sonographers with experience in foetal 
sonography and 4D Ultrasound. Scans can be done 
at the Expo or at any of our facilities. 

Abbott Nutrition
www.abbottnutrition.co.za
Stand:  F26 and Baby City
Abbott knows that good nutrition is critical for 
your child’s mental and physical development 
during these � rst months and years. To support 
the development of your little one’s healthier, 
stronger body, trust PediaSure® Complete, twice 
daily. PediaSure® Complete is the Number 1 
recommended brand by Paediatricians.

Actor Pharma
www.actorpharma.co.za
Stand: Baby City
Actor Pharma supplies quality world-class 
pharmaceutical products. Look out for: Stérimar™ 
- a sea water nasal spray range; Hedelix™ Cough 
Syrup – a herbal expectorant; Dexolé Bébé™ - a 
dexpanthenol ointment; Sidroga™ – a herbal 
tea range for moms and babies; and PoxClin™ 
CoolMousse – for the relief of chickenpox symptoms.

Adcock Ingram Healthcare
www.adcock.com
Stand: Baby City
Adcock Ingram will be showcasing an extensive 
range of o� erings such as Panado Paediatric Syrups, 
Probi� ora Infant Drops and TLC Baby Wipes at the 
upcoming MamaMagic Expos. For mom we have 
Gyna Guard, the Feminine-care brand that takes 
care of her intimate hygiene throughout pregnancy 
and beyond. For growing toddlers, Gummy Vites is 
the fun way of supplementing kiddies’ health.

AeroMoov
www.bornfabulous.co.za
Stand: D11
Pop. Play. Sleep. Setting up and folding away this 
travel cot takes just seconds. Designed to be safe 
and strong but still superlight, this versatile cot can 
be used anywhere. Wherever your journey takes 
you, it is always the ideal place for your baby to play 
or sleep.

Alive Books SA
www.facebook.com/AliveBooksSA
Stand: N83
A 1st for South Africa!
Imagine a world where the fun doesn’t end when a 
book is read! Imagine reading about your favourite 
animal and having them appear straight out of your 
book into your environment. 
This is the magical world of Augmented Reality! 
Educate. Experience. Play.

AmnioPad/V-Check
www.coincido.co.za
Stand: A25
Amniopad can help moms monitor any discharge 
or if their water has broken during pregnancy. 
FDA-approved, it is safe for mom and baby. It 
changes colour to blue if water (amniotic � uid) has 
broken. Immediately consult your Doctor. V-Check 
also helps women check for discharges that are 
infections.    

An African Salad
www.anafricansalad.co.za
Stand: G3
We provide a diverse salad of children’s educational 
toys, baby shower, wedding and bridal shower gifts, 
as well as unique gifts for men and women. Our 
kiddies’ toys are designed and manufactured in SA 
to meet the evolving needs of today’s children in a 
rapidly evolving world.

Awesome Books
www.familycaredurban.co.za 
Stand: A2 
Looking for a little Magic? Tired of boring TV? Throw 
your TV set away and install a lovely bookshelf on 
the wall. Then � ll the shelves with lots of books from 
Awesome Books by Family Care. “Those who don’t 
believe in magic will never � nd it.”

A-Zee Baby / Silvercross
www.azbaby.co.za
Stand: F9
Largest independent fully-� edged online baby 
retail store, stocking the world’s leading brands 
with the best pricing and service, with nationwide 
deliveries. Always stocking the newest and latest 
products available – from everyday essentials to 
world exclusives, we have it all.

#MamaMagicSA



visit www.legrandeurbaby.co.za 
for our full range

HAPP
Now in SA

Exclusively 
at Le 

Grandeur Baby

Feather-light weight of only 0.86 Kgs, treated fabric that 
protects against unpredictable spills, quick grab exterior 
bottle pockets, structured bottom with metal feet, built 
in stroller straps, messenger strap for different options 
of wear, nylon quilted with cotton and each bag is 
individually handcrafted.

More than a diaper bag, 

                its a way of life!

JHB WINTER
17 - 20 MAY
TICKETPRO DOME

DURBAN
24 - 26 AUGUST
DURBAN EXPO CENTRE

CAPE TOWN
26 - 28 OCTOBER

CTICC

JHB SUMMER
29 NOV - 2 DEC

TICKETPRO DOME

mamamagic.co.za

#MamaMagicSA

Save the Date!



Baby & Kids Epizone
www.cosmoderm.co.za
Stand: Baby City
Baby & Kids is Cosmoderm’s new range of products 
specially formulated for babies and young children. 
The Baby & Kids range is fragrance and colour 
free, which makes this range perfect for the most 
sensitive skins, even suitable for newborns. It 
consists of ointments, creams and a high SPF 
sunscreen.

Baby Banz
www.babybanz.co.za 
Stand: F23
Baby Banz o� ers children overall sun protection 
from eyes to skin by providing a range of excellent 
products. This includes UPF50+ Australian and 
CANSA SA-approved swimming costumes for 
children, as well as legionnaire swimming peaks, 
sun hats and sunglasses endorsed by the South 
African Optometric Association.

Baby Blush
www.babyblush.co.za
Stand: N61 
Baby Blush is the seller of The Halo pillow. This 
lightweight backpack pillow � ts onto your child’s 
back, helping prevent your child from injuring 
themselves whilst learning to sit, stand and walk. 
The pillow breaks the impact of the fall, protecting 
your child’s head and shoulder.

Baby Blu
www.sagechemicals.co.za
Stand: N14
Welcome to Baby Blu, run by parents for parents.  
We have a great range for toddler girls’ and boys’ 
clothes, accessories and backpacks. We have 
princess dresses, Disney Character Backpacks 
and sling bags. A� ordable unique diaper bags are 
available as well.

Baby Boutique
Stand: B35
With over 50 years of experience in the baby trade 
we are discounters of Chelino range of travel 
systems, campcots and car seats. Stockists of the 
legendary 7in1 cot combo, wooden cots and bath 
compactums. We also supply reasonably priced 
cot linen, � tted sheets and mattresses and are the 
Home of “Bambini Couture” baby clothes.

Baby Brezza
www.babybrezza.com
Stand: Baby City
Say goodbye to the time and hassle of manually 
preparing baby’s bottle. Introducing the new 

Formula Pro, which uses patent-pending technology 
to measure, dispense and mix water and powdered 
formula to the perfect temperature and consistency 
in seconds! The new One Step Food Maker 
automatically blends food after steaming, creating 
perfect baby food. Visit the Baby City section.

BabyBullet
www.nutribullet.co.za
Stand: D3
Everything you need to make the freshest, most 
nutrient-rich food for your baby. The Original Baby 
Bullet Complete Baby Care System is a 22-piece 
set that helps you make healthy, delicious, all-
natural baby food that is perfect for every stage of 
development.

Baby By Design
www.babybydesign.co.za 
Stand: B9
Baby by Design is the genie that will grant you all 
your nursery wishes. Choose from our beautifully 
hand-crafted designer baby furniture and linen 
accessories. Sit down with us, share your vision and 
watch us make it a reality.

Baby Dove
www.facebook.com/BabyDoveSA 
Stand: F5
Baby skin is di� erent to adult skin. New Baby Dove’s 
caring baby products go beyond mildness to help 
replenish essential moisture and nutrients in baby 
skin, helping to keep it moisturised. Both the Rich 
Moisture and Sensitive ranges are hypoallergenic, 
dermatologically tested and paediatrically 
approved. Discover new Baby Dove.

Baby Factory Shop
www.babyfactoryshop.co.za  
Stand: D2
Baby Factory Shop is a convenient online shopping 
experience for quality baby soft products such as 
cot mattresses and linen (� tted sheets, mattress 
protectors, duvet sets, etc), feeding pillows, play 
donuts, changing mats and more, from our factory 
directly to your baby’s nursery.

Babyhood SA
www.facebook.com/babyhoodsa 
Stand: D1
Babyhood is an Australian-owned brand, which 
manufactures and designs baby goods with the 
strictest safety standards internationally. We aspire 
to provide you with a product of the � nest quality 
at an a� ordable price. We manufacture cots, prams, 
draws, glider chairs and linen. All items are covered 
by our international guarantee.

Get the best for your little ones with the highest quality lifestyle products and accessories from BMW.

Sheer  

Driving Pleasure



Get the best for your little ones with the highest quality lifestyle products and accessories from BMW.

Sheer  

Driving Pleasure



Stand a 
Chance toWIN

A PREGNANCY
STARTER PACK

Competition closes on Sunday, 3 December 2017 at 1:00pm. 3 � nalists chosen daily.

worth over 
R 100 000

Pick up entry form 
from ‘Baby On 
Board Competition 
Zone’

Return completed 
entry form to the 
‘Baby On Board 
Competition Zone’ 
and place it in the 
entry box

How to enter
Collect all 
sponsor stamps’ 
on the entry form 
by visiting their 
stands



Pampers – Stand H10
Pampers has been celebrating, supporting 
and protecting babies for more than 50 
years. Pampers will be sponsoring a one 
year supply of Pampers Premium Care 
nappies. 

Prize Value: R15 000

Pigeon, Caboodle Bags, Elektra – Baby 
City Stand
An amazing Hamper made up of ‘must 
have’ products for both Mom & Baby from 
Pigeon, Elektra & Caboodle to enhance 
your parenting journey.

Prize Value: R10 000

Babyhood - Stand D1
Babyhood o� ers the lucky winner a 
Bambino Dormire. This stylish lightweight 
Portable portacot is made to suit your 
baby and your lifestyle. The Bambino 
Dormire is a 2 in 1 cot that can be zipped 
up to bassinet level for � exibility and 
convenience or used with just the portacot 
level. 

Valued at R3500

Lonzi & Bean - Stand D14
Lonzi & Bean sponsors the lucky winner 
with R1000 worth of stylish dual-purpose 
maternity & nursing wear allowing the 
mom to feel sexy & comfortable while 
pregnant or breastfeeding.

Valued at R1000

HP - Stand E7
HP is giving away the newly launched HP 
Sprocket to the lucky winner! Reinvent 
family memories with this pocket sized 
wonder of a printer that allows you to print 
snap pictures straight from your phone. 

Valued at R1999

Baby City Stand
Baby City is your specialist retail baby store 
in SA. The lucky winner will be receiving a 
gift voucher to experience the Baby City 
magic compliments of Baby City.

Prize Value: R10 000

Ingenuity
Ingenuity sponsors the Inlighten Cradling 
Swing and Rocker as well as the the 5-in-1 
Your Way Ball Play™ Activity Gym from 
Bright Starts™ . 

Prize Value: R4 000

in association with

Baby on Board Prizes include:

SEE TERMS & CONDITIONS ON ENTRY FORM

Maxi - Cosi & Quinny – Baby City Stand
Maxi - Cosi, the leading brand specialist in 
child mobility for over 25 years will sponsor 
a Maxi - Cosi Pebble Plus; Maxi - Cosi 2Way 
Base; Maxi - Cosi 2Way Pearl. Quinny 
perfected just for you and your lifestyle 
prize includes a Quinny Zapp Flex Plus and 
a Quinny Lux Carry Cot. In addition, Bébé 
Confort will sponsor a Keyo high chair.

Prize value: R28 000 

Netcells – Stand C10
Netcells Sponsors free umbilical cord 
blood and tissue stem cell banking for 
10 years.

Prize Value: R24,500

* Additional prizes to be included by selected sponsors

* Survey done in South Africa 
among Pediatricians, 5/2017

Competition closes on Sunday, 3 December 2017 at 1:00pm. 3 � nalists chosen daily.
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Baby Pack
Stand: G22
BabyPack is a multipurpose travel organiser for 
on-the-go families looking to keep their vehicles 
and other spaces tidy and organised. With 
compartments for a tablet, juice box, snacks and 
stationery it will keep your younger passengers 
entertained while travelling, and the vehicle a lot 
tidier.

Baby Republic Clothing
www.babyrepublic.co.za
Stand: B3
Baby Republic is an award-winning brand, where 
comfort and quality are non-negotiable. Our 
range of 100% cotton products, includes starter 
packs, bodyvests, leggings, onesies, bibs, beanies 
and blankets. Follow us on www.facebook.com/
babyrepublicclothing or instagram @babyrepublic_
ZA to see our latest trends. For all enquiries, please 
email babyrepublicZA@gmail.com

Baby Pros
www.babypros.co.za
Stand: E3
At Baby Pros we specialise in creating the perfect 
look for your newborn’s room. With over 20 years 
of interior manufacturing experience, Baby Pros 
creates stunning products to ensure your loved 
ones are in their most comfortable space. Please 
visit us on Facebook @babypros01

Baby Sense
www.babysense.com
Stand: Baby City
The objective of Baby Sense is to provide quality 
calming baby care products and services for 
parents of babies. It starts with a strong foundation 
of expert knowledge and practical learning, and 
results in beautiful, practical and well researched 
products that moms across the country have come 
to rely on.

Baby Spa  
www.yourbabyspa.com
Stand: F20
Baby Spa is a tranquil haven where little ones are 
treated to a unique, spa session
comprising hydrotherapy and an infant massage. 
More than merely a relaxing experience, the 
sessions o� er numerous developmental bene� ts, 
both physical and emotional for babies as young as 
2 days old. 

Baby Stroller Co
www.facebook.com/babystrollerco
Stand: F15
Baby Stroller Co is exclusive and unique we supply 
top-end Belecco baby strollers/prams which allows 
for individuality as well as a� ordability. We strive to 
be market leaders in a such a manner that luxury 
becomes a� ordable, safety is easy and comfort 
inevitable. Customers deserve the ultimate BSC 
experience!

Baby Throne – KBT
www.knightsbabytraining.com 
Stand: G35
Gamechanging toilet training suitable for infants 
4 months to 4 years old! It is the patented fully 
supported optimal squat position of the Baby 
Throne that triggers the instinct to empty the 
bowels. Helps constipation and endorsed by 
paediatricians. 60% decrease in nappy usage. Save 
time, money and be green!

Baby Touch
www.babytouch.co.za
Stand: G25
As parents ourselves, we have learned the value of 
holding onto memories. Our 3D casting kits helps 
capture unforgettable memories of your little 
ones’ hands and feet, beautifully framed for you to 
cherish forever. Our pregnancy belly stickers are a 
fun way to capture those moments of your growing 
babybump.

Babbu Baby Products
www.babbu.co.za 
Stand: N71
We at Babbu are driven by the love of little things – 
especially the little ones that call us “Mommy”.
Our products are lovingly designed and created 
by an all-woman team. We hope that the love will 
show in every design, pattern and texture of our 
products and bring you great delight.

Babyzen
www.bornfabulous.co.za
Stand: D11
Babyzen is all about innovation. The design for the 
YOYO+ stroller started from scratch as there was no 
other existing concept. Babyzen’s goal is to always 
provide the perfect stroller from start to � nish. 
This is the world’s � rst stroller that works as cabin 
baggage on � ights. Light and compact!

Bam+Boo Baby
www.bamboobaby.co.za
Stand: C14
Reusable Modern Cloth Nappies, machine 



washable, cost e� ective and environmentally 
friendly. Visit our stand for a demonstration on these 
amazing nappies. With over 7 years’ experience we 
stock an extensive range of good-quality Modern 
Cloth Nappies and accessories, including Swim 
Nappies and Breast Pads.

Bambino
www.bambino.co.za
Stand: Baby City
Bambino’s range of trusted products have given 
parents peace of mind for many years. By combining 
quality materials and value for money, Bambino is a 
name that you can trust! With everything you need 
to keep your little one happy and safe during their 
� rst years.

Bambino Mio
www.artemisbrands.co.za
Stand: Baby City 
Keep your baby trendy while they tread the water 
with award-winning reusable swim nappies – 
perfect for use in the pool and on holiday too! The 
absorbent pull-up style potty training pants are the 
perfect step away from nappies towards big-kid 
pants! Visit us at the Baby City stand.

Barney
www.facebook.com/JustFunKidz
Stand: Baby City
The Just Fun Group has been a distributor of Barney 
licensed and other branded products in South and 
Sub-Saharan Africa since 1999. Just Fun employs a 
dedicated team to market and grow these global 
brands.

BabyWombWorld
www.babywombworld.com
Stand: C19
At BabyWombWorld our mission is to make parents’ 
lives easier in order to help you to give your baby the 
best possible upbringing. We select our products 
with the utmost care – from Baby Monitors to baby 
slings. You will only � nd the highest quality and the 
best value for money at BabyWombWorld.

Bella Angels Children’s Boutique
www.bella-angels.com 
Stand: N40
Bella Angels Children’s Boutique is an online-
based girls-only clothing company that o� ers 
luxurious, party, comfortable and everyday out� ts 
for your Angels. It is the perfect shop for your little 
fashionistas, with sizes ranging from the ages 1 - 10 
years.

BeSafe
www.bornfabulous.co.za
Stand: D11
BeSafe is a world leader in child car seat safety. 
BeSafe has an international reputation for 
innovation and award-winning safety. As leaders 
in this � eld, BeSafe remain knowledge leaders and 
we host talks throughout the Expo around driving 
safety, anti-hijacking and � nding the best possible 
product for your child.

Bennetts
www.bennettsforbabies.co.za
Stand: Baby City
When it comes to baby care, every mom wants 
the best for her little bundle of joy. When a baby 
is distressed, mom wants a quality brand she can 
trust, and the Bennetts brand has always been 
mothers � rst choice. We pride ourselves on giving 
our customers the best products that care for their 
little ones.

Bepanthen
www.bayer.co.za 
Stand: Baby City
Nappy rash is a common condition, we know how 
distressing it can be for you and your baby. Clinically 
proven Bepanthen formula contains dexpanthenol 
to aid in regeneration of the skin on your baby’s 
bum. It gently soothes and heals your baby’s skin 
from within. Bepanthen – cares and protects.

BiddyKins
www.biddykins.co.za 
Stand: C6
BiddyKins, overall winner in MamaMagic 2016 Baby 
Essentials category, o� ers the largest range of high 
quality cloth nappies and nappy accessories. Other 
products include our award-winning teether, bibs, 
bandana bibs and feeding bibs. Our nursing covers 
and stroller bags, which were category and parent’s 
choice � nalists, will also be available.

Bio-Oil
www.evolabs.com
Stand: Baby City
Bio-Oil is a specialist skincare product that helps 
improve the appearance of scars, stretch marks and 
uneven skin tone. Bio-Oil is the No.1 selling scar and 
stretch mark product in 11 countries, including South 
Africa. Its enhanced formulation, which contains the 
breakthrough ingredient PurCellin Oil™, also makes 
it highly e� ective for numerous other skin concerns, 
including ageing and dehydrated skin.
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The BlueboxPegasus 
Homeopathics
www.pegasuskits.com 
Stand: G17
The Pegasus Bluebox all-in-one natural medicine 
kit contains 28 homeopathic remedies to treat the 
whole family, including pets. It travels well and is 
easy-to-use. Treats colic, coughs and colds, teething, 
diarrhoea, ‘snotty nose syndrome’, injuries, sinus, 
etc. Safe in pregnancy, breastfeeding and newborn 
infants. ‘Every home should have one!’

BMW
www.bmw.co.za
Stand: E8
BMW SA and Club Motors Randburg would be 
delighted to see you at our stand as we showcase 
our exquisite range of child accessories and child 
seats.  You will have a chance to also interact with 
our personnel in case you are also considering 
getting a new set of wheels.

Buddies Playgyms
www.buddiesplaygyms.co.za
Stand: A32
Making every child’s dream come true, best 
quality, best prices - since 1994. We o� er modular 
and custom build designs, we also make tree 
houses and obstacle courses (boot camps). At 
Buddies Playgyms we take pride in workmanship, 
maintenance and repairs done on any wooden 
jungle gyms.

Bugaboo
www.bornfabulous.co.za
Stand: D11
For more than 15 years, Bugaboo has inspired 
parents to explore the world. It’s hard to imagine 
walking down the street without seeing a Bugaboo 
stroller. Bugaboo products are sold in more than 
50 countries world-wide. Bugaboo strive to inspire 
people with innovative yet timeless products that 
make life easier.

Bumbo
www.bumbo.co.za
Stand: Baby City
Bumbo® manufactures quality infant and toddler 
products that help little ones sit up on their own 
and step up to places they cannot reach, which 
build their con� dence as they gain independence 
and reach developmental milestones. Bumbo® 
products solve every day parenting challenges, 
while facilitating exploration, interaction and family 
time.

Caboodle Bags
www.sp-africa.com 
Stand: Baby City 
The Caboodle range of leading designer bags 
combines practical features with good looks. 
Holder of several awards, the superb range of 
Caboodle Bags is designed by a mom for a mom to 
suit your and your partners lifestyle, making sure 
that outings with your little one are hassle free.

Cam Spa
www.camspa.it 
Stand: F4
Keeping our minds open to new discoveries is all 
guided by the wonder with which a child looks at 
the world. In every collection created, with products 
made in Italy ranging from car seats, travel systems, 
strollers, change stations, and feeding chairs, we 
ensure safety and uniqueness.

Carmien Tea
www.carmientea.co.za
Stand: B23
Carmien Tea o� ers rooibos tea direct from the farm. 
With more than 20 di� erent � avours and blends, 
there is a tea for everyone! Our Mamma Tea range 
is aimed at pregnant and breastfeeding woman. We 
have also got a rooibos tea range for kids.

Carriwell
www.carriwell.co.za
Stand: Baby City
Carriwell has been “supporting” pregnant and 
new moms with comfortable, convenient, nursing 
underwear and accessories for over 14 years. Our 
designs have been created and perfected in close 
cooperation with midwives, child birth educators, 
hospitals, retailers and naturally, pregnant and new 
moms. 

Cerelac & Nestum
www.startstrong.nestle.co.za
Stand: Baby City
CERELAC® gives you convenience at your � ngertips 
– all you need to do is add water to this tasty cereal, 
and feed it to your baby. NESTUM is the versatile 
cereal that can be mixed with any baby milk*. 
*Use breastmilk, regular formula or a specialised 
formula to make baby’s cereal

Chelino Platinum
www.chelinoplatinum.co.za
Stand: C23
Designed in Spain, handpicked fabrics, luxury 
beyond words, uncompromising comfort and style, 
are a few words to describe the Chelino Platinum 
baby range. Buy the complete set or buy as per your 

@Chel inoPlat inum

Email: info@chelinoplatinum.co.za

Tel: +2711 835 2520 www.chelinoplatinum.co.za
Exclusively Available Online

1 N50 Stroller 2 Satellite 0-13kg 3 Saturn 9-18kg 4 Sirius 18-36kg

5 IsoFix Solar Base 
Includes one universal base 
for all three car seats. 

360

N50 STROLLER & CAR SEATS GROUP 0-1/2/3 FOR BABY STAGES

N50 Stroller, Migo Satellite car seat, 
Saturn car seat, Sirius car seat, IsoFix 
solar base and a trendy diaper bag.

The complete baby stages set includes:

6 Diaper Bag

Car Seat locks 
into base
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requirements - Chelino Platinum has been designed 
to suit your preferences. The range includes travel 
systems, infant seats and cots.

Cherubs
www.cherubs.co.za
Stand: Baby City
The softest skins need the gentlest care.  Cherubs 
understands babies’ skins and their needs. Our 
paraben-free formulation, infused with skin-loving 
chamomile and aloe vera, ensures our wipes 
provide gentle cleansing and moisturisation.

Chicco 
www.chicco.co.za
Stand: Baby City
Chicco provides a comprehensive range of products 
for the new mother and her baby. Following 
extensive research, Chicco responds to consumer 
needs by providing all the products a mother may 
need throughout the various phases of her baby’s 
growth. The range includes everything for feeding, 
playing, travelling, hygiene and safety.

Child Friendly SA
www.childfriendlysa.co.za 
Stand: 
The FREE Child Friendly SA mobile app is a fantastic 
resource for parents. It replaces web-based searches 
for things like kids’ activities, tutors, dentists, party 
venues (200+ categories) with a compact and fast 
smartphone directory. Geo-location shows what is 
nearest, with maps and Uber integration. Used by 
thousands of parents.

Clever Little Monkey
www.cleverlittlemonkey.co.za
Stand: F16
Cleverlittlemonkey.co.za is SA’s premier online store 
for baby and kids furniture, bedding and decor. Visit 
their stand to get new decor inspiration and see 
some of their best-selling cots and compactums. 
The latest Lorena Canals rug designs will be on 
show. Meet the founder and enjoy amazing show 
specials.

Clover Nutrikids
www.undershwartzmarketing.co.za
Stand: K12
Clover Nutrikids is a toddler’s range developed with 
essential nutrients to aid your toddler’s growth. Our 
range includes: Instant Full Cream Milk Powder, 
Ready To Drink Full Cream Milk, Fruit Nectar and 
yoghurt. Nutrikids products are packed with 
vitamins and are a source of calcium. 
Good For Mom, Way Better ™ for kids!

Cloud Nine Nursery Essentials
www.facebook.com/Cloud9nursery/
Stand: N51
Cloud Nine Nursery Essentials is a kickstart for your 
nursery, covering the basics! We o� er a package 
deal where you can buy matching essentials (200 
Percale cotton) – individual cot bumpers, � tted 
sheet, sleeping bag for baby, change mat cover, 
diaper caddy, lampshade - all packaged in a laundry 
bag.

Comfy Mummy rocking chairs
www.comfymummy.co.za 
Stand: B17
Comfy Mummy is South Africa’s leading nursery 
feeding chair brand. Our rocking chairs have 
been specially designed to o� er feeding mothers 
superior quality and comfort. Every rocking chair 
is custom-made with well-padded arms and back 
cushion for the best possible support.

CompariSure Financial Services
www.comparisure.co.za
Stand: B25
The best deal on life insurance is just a click away! 
CompariSure helps you decide how much life cover 
you need and sources quotes from well-known life 
insurers like Sanlam, Old Mutual and Momentum. 

Cosatto
www.cosatto.com
Stand: D6
We’re saving the world from boring baby stu� . We 
believe every new-born needs to be celebrated with 
maximum joy and colour. It’s about travel systems, 
strollers, car seats and high chairs. Celebrate baby’s 
arrival with exquisite designs that channel the very 
essence of modern British style. Happy Babies, 
Happy Parents.

Cotton Collective
www.cottoncollective.co.za
Stand:  H6
At Cotton Collective we are known for our baby 
blankets and cot linen. Our excellent quality and 
design makes us stand out. We aim to move away 
from staid designs and bring you fresh and fun 
themes in the nursery. It’s more than a blanket – it 
becomes part of the family!

Cussons Baby
www.Facebook.com/
cussonsbabysouthafrica
Stand: G33
Where beauty meets health with Cussons Baby, 
Imperial Leather and RegimA South Africa. A 
selection of beauty skincare products for both 





mom and baby. Using natural ingredients, 
dermatologically-tested and paraben free, we o� er 
a range of products for all skin types.   

Curaprox Baby
www.curaprox.co.za
Stand: N53
Thanks to bio functionality, Curaprox Baby 
products work in perfect harmony with the natural 
development of every aspect of your baby’s mouth, 
from their jaw and teeth to their breathing.

Cristina’s Baby Emporium
www.cristinasbabyemporium.co.za
Stand: B4
Since 2003 we have been an industry leader, 
o� ering bespoke baby and kids furniture, linen and 
décor to the new-age discerning parent. We pride 
ourselves on safe, quality and a� ordable products. 
Our multi-functional and versatile timeless range 
includes converter cots, compactums, feeding 
chairs, kids beds, linen and matching décor.

Cryo-Save South Africa
www.cryo-save.co.za
Stand: D7
The internationally-accredited Cryo-Save 
laboratory in South Africa stores umbilical cord 
stem cells – which have been used to treat over 
80 di� erent diseases including leukaemia – for 
Cryo-Save and Salveo Biotechnology. With the 
advancements in biotechnology, more expecting 
parents are considering this investment in the 
future of healthcare.

Cybex
www.bornfabulous.co.za
Stand: D11
Cybex o� ers car seats, baby carriers and strollers 
that are not only safe but perfectly adapted to 
urban lifestyles. Always questioning the status quo 
and not afraid of challenging the establishment, 
Cybex has become not just a leader in child safety, 
but is seen as an innovative lifestyle and fashion 
brand.

DaddyKool – Diaper Bags for Dads
www.daddykool.co.za
Stand: F10
A � rst in SA and a � rst for Dads! DaddyKool  is the 
proud creator of the stylish, practical Diaper Bag 
made just for Dad. Each comes with padded change 
mat, hands-free cross-over strap, multiple pockets 
for organised storage and stroller straps that 
clip onto your pram. There is a variety of colours 
available.

Deryan
www.deryan.co.za
Stand: A22
Deryan is well-known for its award-winning travel 
cots and travel accessories for babies and kids. 
Your Deryan travel cot will ‘pop-up’ as if by magic 
– ensuring you, and your child, get a peaceful nap/
night’s sleep, no matter where you are, be it indoors 
or outdoors. Light and comfy, products o� er UV and 
mozzie protection. 

Digiridoodle
www.digiridoodle.com
Stand: N43
A place for everything “mom and baby”. Our goal at 
Digiridoodle is to help mothers out there, and make 
it easier to ful� l their baby list needs with products 
like our Real Bubee Double Electric Breast Pump, 
Pumping Bra, Layered Breastfeeding Pillow, Baby 
Carriers and wraps at an a� ordable price.

Disney Baby Stand
www.disneybaby.com
Stand: N30
Disney Baby is an iconic and best recognised brand 
in the infant industry, bringing you products that 
add a dash of magic to your time with baby, and 
make life easier. We’re here to help baby grow 
up with the magic of Disney. Creating magical 
moments right from the start.

Dreambaby
www.diversicor.co.za
Stand: Baby City
Dreambaby® home safety experts have thought 
of everything when it comes to helping keep 
your family safe. Whether you’re in the kitchen, 
bathroom or living room, in the car, or out for a 
walk - there’s cheerful and hip baby stu�  to keep 
you looking stylish, because we want our products 
to stand out. We have a deep-seated passion to 
distinguish ourselves from others with our striking, 
trendy baby stu� , our passionate dedication to 
babies and parents.

Doona
www.simpleparenting.co/car-seat 
Stand: F14
Doona™ was designed with a primary goal of 
providing parents a safe and practical mobility 
solution for their baby, both in and outside of the 
car. Doona™ is the world’s � rst infant car seat with 
a complete and fully integrated mobility solution.

For more information, contact Netcells:
T: 011 697 2900
E: info@netcells.co.za
W: nextbio.co.za/netcells 

Netcells hosts regular Lab Open Days for expectant 
parents to visit the Lab, be taken on a tour as well as 
for all their questions to be answered. Visit the Netcells 
website for the dates and further information.

MOST COMMON 
STEM CELL 
BANKING FAQs
There are many decisions that expectant parents are faced with, among 
them is whether or not to bank stem cells. Below are some of the frequently 
asked questions to equip you with the facts to make an informed decision. 

Why should I store my baby’s stem cells?
Stem cell banking is seen as a form of medical insurance – by 
investing in the service you buy a ‘ticket’ to potential future 
medical options.

What illnesses can stem cells be used to treat? 
The cord blood stem cells are currently being used to treat 
over 80 blood related diseases. They are used in transplants 
to regenerate bone marrow, treating diseases such as 
leukaemia, lymphoma, thalassaemia, Fanconi’s anaemia and 
sickle cell anaemia. The cord tissue contains mesenchymal 
stem cells (MSCs) which are stem cells that give rise to 
the connective tissues in the body. MSCs are currently in 
the clinical trial phase with research focused on treating a 
huge variety of conditions such as muscle and bone injury, 
auto-immune disease, heart disease, diabetes, neurological 
disease, spinal cord injury, wound healing and bone marrow 
transplant complications.

Who can use the stem cells?
Stem cells represent a perfect match for the baby from 
whom they’ve been collected and pose no risk of rejection if 
transplanted. There is also a good possibility that the stem 
cells will be a suitable match for a sibling (1 in 4).

Why store these cells at birth?
The stem cells that are collected from a newborn baby are 
biologically younger than stem cells collected later in life 
and therefore have better regenerative potential. 

What are the costs involved?
Cost depends on whether you bank just the cord blood or 
both cord blood and tissue as well as the storage period 
selected. The best way to determine the exact price is to 
visit Netcells’ Pricing Calculator- https://nextbio.co.za/
pricing-calculator/. Netcells has a 12, 24 and 60 month 
interest free payment plan which help to make stem cell 
banking more a� ordable. 

How does the process work?
Once you have registered on-line and paid the registration 
fee, a Netcells’ consultant will be in contact with you to 
make an arrangement to personally meet with you to 
handover the collection kit box (in outlying areas the kit 
may have to be couriered). Your Gynae/Midwife does the 
collection at the birth and then you would notify Netcells 
once the kit is ready for collection. 
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Double Trouble
www.double-trouble.co.za   
Stand: C3
Double Trouble is the sole importer and retailer 
of the Double Trouble Twin and Single Prams that 
have been designed with safety, innovation and 
functionality as the key priorities. In partnership 
with the market-leading international brand, Maxi-
Cosi, we have ensured that our products carry the 
highest safety standard from new-born to toddler.

Dream Furniture
www.dreamfurniture.co.za
Stand: G31
As a market leader Dream Furniture has grown 
enormously since inception 17 years ago. A leading 
supplier of baby furniture, nursery rocking chairs, 
children’s furniture ranges and bespoke linen, 
we are proud of our attention to safety and eco-
friendly ranges. Visit our showroom or website for 
more. Showroom is in Randpark Ridge. Website: 
www.dreamfurniture.co.za

Dr Browns Natural Flow
www.drbrownsbaby.com
Stand: Baby City 
Dr. Brown’s Natural Flow has an internal vent 
system that helps preserve vitamins C, A and E by 
minimising oxidation of breastmilk and formula; 
provides positive-pressure vacuum-free feeding 
that reduces colic, spit-up, burping and gas. These 
products provide functionality for mom and good 
health for baby. Dr Brown’s range is well researched 
and developed.

Easy Bath & Kneepal
www.easybath.co.za
Stand: F25
The Easy Bath and Kneepal are proudly South 
African, designed to make life easier for parents. The 
Easy Bath is a hands-free bathing aid: baby � oats 
safely allowing you to use both your hands when 
bathing baby. The Kneepal makes any kneeling 
activity, like bathing kids or gardening, a pleasure.

Einsteinhands
www.einsteinhands.com
Stand: G21
Helping you make the best of early childhood 
development, Einsteinhands focuses on kinetic 
learning and makes use of the South African sign 
language vocabulary to stimulate Whole-Brain 
Development. Ages 6 months – 6 years. Bene� ts: 
motor skills development, communicate from 9 
months, accelerates speech, promotes bilingualism, 
increases IQ scores and boosts con� dence.

Elektra Health
www.sp-africa.com 
Stand: Baby City 
Elektra Health is well-known for its warm, cool and 
combination cool/warm steam humidi� ers, which 
include an aromatherapy dispenser plus ioniser 
all in one unit, suitable for babies and the whole 
family. They have recently added the iScan and 
multifunction thermometers together with Anti-
Mozz Mosquito Lamp to their range.

Everli Baby
www.everlibaby.com
Stand: K3
The bespoke, premium children and baby clothing 
design company that fuses vibrant inspiration and 
stylish functionality into a unique range of garments 
and accessories. Proudly handmade in RSA with 
love. Everli is more than brand, it is an experience 
we would love to share with you. Welcome to our 
playground.

Eurobébé SA
www.eurobebe-sa.com
Stand: A29+A30
Eurobébé is a European fashion and popular trend 
inspired merchant of worldwide trending apparel, 
interior and decor for babies and kids. We source 
new and popular worldwide trends, specialising in 
sourcing the best and latest in European baby and 
kids fashion that will complement your lifestyle and 
your home.

Everysun
www.incolabs.co.za
Stand: Baby City
Everysun is South Africa’s trusted name in sun 
protection. Families have been relying on it to 
keep them safe in the sun for decades. Be sure you 
are giving your family the best sun protection by 
using Everysun. VitaLock is Everysun’s patented 
technology that keeps moisture locked in.

Fancypants Washable Nappies
www.fancypantsproducts.co.za
Stand: B13
Fancypants washable nappies are designed by 
two Mums with over nine years of experience. We 
o� er AIOs, pockets, newborn, covers, hemp � tted 
nappies and much more.  Top quality materials 
including bamboo, hemp, cotton, cute patterns 
and colours with options to suit any budget. Save 
money, the environment and baby’s bum.



FDEKSTORES
www.fdekstores.co.za
Stand: N85
Fdekstores aims to source high quality products 
from around the world, from magnetic building 
blocks, infrared thermometers, and bedwetting 
alarms, to mosquito repellents, the Aqua Flosser 
and import services. We believe in listening to 
what our customers want and need, so any product 
suggestions are welcome.

Ferrari Baby
www.ferraribaby.co.za
Stand: C23
The name Ferrari evokes pride, performance at 
its best, and modern trendsetting designs. The 
prancing horse symbolises a legendary brand, 
perfected to the last stitch, and Scuderia refers to 
being successful. Put it all together and you have 
the � rst Scuderia Ferrari baby range. A class ahead 
of the rest.

Finding Whimsy
www.fi nding-whimsy.com 
Stand: K10
An online children’s furniture and décor destination. 
Made with a hint of modern design, a pinch of 
Nordic inspiration and a scoop of whimsical ideas, 
we provide a well-rounded recipe for anyone who 
likes to create a beautiful space for their children.  

Fit Expectations
www.fi texpectations.co.za
Stand: N75
Pilates training for pregnant ladies and new moms, 
in a safe, friendly and professional setting.

Freemie Breast Pumps
www.freemiesa.co.za 
Stand: D16
Freemie strives to advance breastfeeding by making 
the breast pump compatible with modern life. An 
entirely new style of pumping, the Freemie system 
makes it possible to collect breast milk with your 
shirt on and your hands free. And that means you 
can pump anytime, anywhere, and around anyone.

Foppapedretti
www.foppapedretti.it/en/ 
Stand: C21
Foppapedretti is there for you from the � rst 
moment of your child’s life, to o� er maximum safety 
and comfort. From car seats to strollers and travel 
systems, all our products are designed and made in 
Italy, helping your child grow up happy and secure 
in their most loved environments.

ForevaV
www.forevav.co.za
Stand: A12
ForevaV is a South African-based label. All our 
products are designed in South Africa and 
made with the highest quality organic fabrics 
and premium leathers, crafted with the � nest 
workmanship. We source all our products both 
locally and internationally and pride ourselves in 
bringing you top quality baby and toddler goods.

Found My Name
www.foundmyname.co.za
Stand: N52
FOUND MY NAME is a magical story of a child who 
needs to � nd their missing name. Help your child 
� nd his name as well as learn some fun animal facts. 
Eg. If your child’s name is Khaya, he may meet a 
Kangaroo, Hippopotamus, Aardvark, Yak and then 
an alligator.

Foxy Baby: Chic Leather Baby 
Products
www.facebook.com/foxybabybags
Stand: N74
Foxy Baby is inspired by trends, the latest must-
haves personally designed for you and your new 
arrival. We are so excited to show o�  our genuine 
leather handcrafted, quality pieces inspired by 
motherhood, and brought to life by a community 
project in Pretoria. Every product is beautifully 
crafted, and a� ordably priced.

Gabina
Stand: Baby City
Gabina Health and Beauty is the o�  cial distributor 
of Braun ThermoScans in South Africa. Gabina 
supplies national retailers as well as independent 
customers. All Braun ThermoScans carry a two-
year warranty when accompanied by the proof 
of purchase. Gabina is also the appointed service 
centre for Braun healthcare in South Africa.

Glam Kids
www.facebook.com/glamkidskzn
Stand: N2
Glam Kids is an online children’s clothing boutique 
for girls and boys from ages 3 months to 9 years. 
Based in Durban but delivering nationwide, our 
items can be viewed in selected Umhlanga/Ballito 
stores. So if you’re looking for stylish, practical, yet 
a� ordable clothing get in touch with us.

Good Baby Pockit
www.brandsafrica.co.za
Stand: G36
Unique and one-of-a-kind travel system. When 
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folded this record breaker is the smallest and most 
compact buggy currently available on the market. 
Engineered with a simple two-step fold, the Pockit 
is practical, convenient and built to last.  

Graco
www.gracosa.co.za
Stand: Baby City
Graco is a global brand bringing joy to both 
parents and babies alike, for over 60 years. Graco is 
dedicated and committed to designing innovative, 
top-quality products that are focused on safety and 
comfort! Share the wondrous joys of parenting with 
the Graco family.

Greendot Baby Boutique
www.greendotbaby.co.za
Stand: C2
Greendot Baby Boutique brings you some of the 
best baby products manufactured locally and 
internationally. Services include décor, customised 
linen as well as bespoke furniture. Our distribution 
of international brands including iCandy, Kidsme, 
Memola and Micuna keep us up to speed with what 
is new and trendy on the market.

GreenSteps.co.za
www.greensteps.co.za
Stand: N56
GreenSteps.co.za o� ers quality, durable and trendy 
children footwear brands: Richter and D.D.Steps. 
Brands that support healthy feet development. 
We deliver from kids’ size 2 up to adult size 7. Our 
product range is complemented with a practical  
urban-style baby bag designed by Richter that suits 
both moms and dads.

Hey Kiwi
www.heykiwi.co.za
Stand: B21
Hey Kiwi are excited to be back once again at 
MamaMagic! Bringing you Haakaa – safe, natural, 
non-toxic, eco-friendly baby products. Come along 
and check the original creators of the life changing, 
silent, portable, one-piece – silicone breast pump 
and loads more NEW products! One Life, Live 
Beautifully.

Hauck South Africa
www.hauck.co.za 
Stand: K1
Hauck has looked after the well-being of entire 
generations of babies since 1923. You, as a parent, 
give your baby love, warmth and a� ection; we look 
after the rest! We are there for your child, at your 
side, from the day of their birth, right up to pre-
school.

Holly Molly Baby
www.hollymollybaby.co.za
Stand: G9
Holly Molly Baby is a local company with new 
parents and babies at our heart. We have a unique 
range of super soft and stretchy baby wraps, 
nursing scarves and wooden teethers which give 
modern parents the freedom to carry on with the 
demands of their busy lives in style.

Hopscotch
www.hopscotchlinen.co.za
Stand: B10
Hopscotch strives for excellence and quality. All our 
linen is handmade from 220 thread percale and 
100% cotton. We can design and create your baby’s 
linen from a wide variety of fabrics and themes. 
Each set is unique in its design and is custom made 
speci� c to each client.

House of Nuts
Stand: A17
Specialising in roasting caramelised nuts in copper 
kilns right at ourstall, we have amazing � avours to 
tempt your tastebuds, including vanilla & cinnamon. 
Our nut range includes cashews, macadamias, 
almonds, pecans and large peanuts.
We are available for main events across  South 
Africa, with welected markets in Gauteng and the 
Western Cape. We also have permanent kiosks 
in selected malls in Mosselbay, East London, and 
ashop in Fish Hoek where roasting is done on site.

House of Zinplex
www.zinplex.co.za
Stand: F27
Zinplex Junior Syrup, formulated for children 
from two months to six years+. Combination of 
Zinc, Selenium ACC and Vitamin C boosts the 
immune system, improves concentration, increases 
resistance to colds and can be used for treatment 
and prevention of diarrhoea. Available in a diabetic-
friendly pack. 

Howelling Toys & Collectables
www.facebook.com/les.deglingos.offi ciel
Stand: H12
Howelling Toys & Collectables are importers of a 
variety of exclusive European range of quality toys 
and plushes. For the discerning baby and child, our 
brands include the French-designed soft toy ranges 
Les Deglingos, Funky Garden, Les Mistinguettes 
and SuperZeros. In addition, we distribute the 
Italian range called Trudi. Make a baby smile today 
and visit our stand for some amazing specials.

C A N  G O  A  LO N G ,  LO N G  WAY

LEGO ®DUPLO ®SET
A  L IT T L E 

I T  DRIV ES  F IN E 
MOTO R  S K IL L S
Chunky and safe, LEGO® DUPLO® 
bricks are a perfect match for 
little hands getting to practise 
hand-eye coordination while 
they play. 

I T  S E T S  T H E  SC EN E 
FO R  R O L E  P L AY
From builders to pilots, parents 
to chefs, little ones have the 
chance to try on a new persona 
– or ten! Here they can explore 
their experiences, emotions and 
identity, while also building strong 
social skills.

I T  O P EN S  A  WO R L D 
O F  IM AGIN AT IO N
With endless play possibilities, a 
LEGO DUPLO set captivates and stirs 
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Huggies®
www.huggies.co.za
Stand: Baby City
Huggies® is part of Kimberly-Clark South Africa, 
a subsidiary of the US-based Kimberly-Clark 
Corporation, which markets innovative health and 
hygiene products that people come into contact 
with every day. 

Jamie’s Kids
www.jamieskids.co.za
Stand: N21
Jamie’s Kids provide moms with travel accessories 
such as an on-the-go � rst aid and medicine kit, 
leather dummy clips, and laundry bags that all � t 
conveniently into our handmade leather diaper 
bags. At Jamie’s Kids we strive to make everyday life 
and travelling with kids a breeze.

Jeankelly Baby Bags
www.jeankelly.co.za
Stand: B30
Jeankelly makes the most beautiful leather baby 
bags, dummy clips and a fabulous feeding pillow,
designed and manufactured in Cape Town, South 
Africa.

JeleBebe Teething Jewellery
www.jelebebe.co.za
Stand: F29
JeleBebe Teething Silicone Jewellery is the perfect 
accessory for memés – combining style and safety, 
each necklace is made of food-grade silicone and 
is BPA, PVC and lead FREE. It’s practical, it’s safe, 
contains no nasties and is soft on bebé’s gums. 
Handmade and designed by a memé for memés.

Joie
www.joiebaby.com
Stand: Baby City
Joie has one simple mission: to share joy with new 
parents. We are committed to the highest standards 
of design, engineering and safety. We draw on 
decades of industry experience and as a result, 
each Joie product is created to make life with small 
children less work and more fun.

Johnson & Johnson
www.johnsonsbaby.co.za
Stand: C1 & Baby City
Win a year’s supply of Johnson’s® baby products at 
stand C1. This year, the number one recommended 
baby brand will be o� ering baby skincare and 
product advice, education on the unique needs 
of baby and toddler skin, product samples 
and demonstrations. We’ll also have some fun 
entertainment for your little ones!

Just B
www.justbmanufacturing.com
Stand: G34
Jonella started Just B with the vision to make 
bespoke baby products.  With love and passion 
she designs and manufactures a variety of baby 
products, which are versatile and unique. Just 
B employs and uplifts women from di� erent 
communities. You will feel the love in every product 
purchased from us.

Just Chillin’
www.justchillin.co.za
Stand: B19
At Just Chillin’ we aim to create collections both 
beautifully comfy and well-made, great quality 
garments to live and grow in. With a strong belief 
in local job creation, Just Chillin’ is designed and 
manufactured in Cape Town, using mostly locally 
sourced fabrics.

Just for Kids
www.justforkids.co.za  
Stand: A34
Just for Kids manufactures award-winning folding 
bench sandpits and furniture for kids. The unique 
folding bench sandpit has folding benches that 
form a lid, keeping cats and dogs out of the sandpit. 
The sandpit is designed with drainage, which keeps 
the sand healthy. They o� er free delivery anywhere 
in South Africa!

JVL Wellness and Lifestyle
www.jvl.co.za 
Stand: A11
JVL focuses on giving the best advice, training 
plans, eating plans and supplementation to ensure 
optimal health results. Everyone from pregnant 
ladies, � tness gurus, bodybuilders or even the 
normal gym junky will be sure to � nd the advice 
they have been looking for at their nearest JVL retail 
outlet!

Kabrita
www.kabrita.co.za
Stand: A8 & Baby City
Kabrita Instant Goat Milk Powder is made from 
the highest quality Dutch goats milk forti� ed with 
vitamin D. Kabrita goat milk is known for its easy 
digestibility and for its pleasant, mild taste.  One 
200ml glass of Kabrita goat Mmlk gives you half of 
your daily requirement of vitamin D.

Karvol
www.incolabs.co.za
Stand: Baby City 
Karvol o� ers moms natural, gentle and e� ective www.babythrone.com

p$$$t
Did you know you can toilet train babies? 
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relief from everyday health-related problems 
such as blocked noses, sinusitis cough and cold 
symptoms for over 40 years. We also cater for 
the whole family and we are continually looking 
to expand our product range to suit mom’s and 
family’s needs.

Kiddy-Calm Bath Salts
www.facebook.com/KiddyCalmbathsalts
Stand: G32
Kiddy-Calm is an award-winning Magnesium 
Sulphate Bubble Bath salt that alleviates teething 
symptoms, improves sleep, reduces hyperactivity, 
is vital for brain development and is suitable for all 
ages and skin types. The BabyDam compliments 
our products, turning your big bath into your baby’s 
bath helping you save water.

Kids Cargo
www.kidscargo.co.za
Stand: G2
Kids Cargo, boutique online store and importer 
of luxury products for the modern mommy and 
urban baby. An importers of Bamboobies & Milkies 
Breastfeeding Ranges, ChooMee & Squooshi pouch 
feeding products, La Siesta Children’s Hammocks, 
Nookums Paci-Plushies paci� er holders, Sticky 
Bellies Milestone Products and Yoee Baby 
interactive toys. Shop Online www.kidscargo.co.za

Kids Stuff
www.kids-stuffonline.co.za
Stand: C18
For quality children’s books and educational 
products ranging from infant to young children. 
Kids Stu�  has a fantastic variety… board, touch 
& feel, CD & sound books, pop-ups, bath books, 
activity, readers and reference books, as well as 
quality wooden educational puzzles and toys. 
We also have a great selection of Afrikaanse 
Kinderboeke!

Kids II
www.kidsii.com 
Stand: Baby City
Kids II is a powerhouse of innovative baby brands. 
Baby Einstein’s one-of-a-kind formula takes your 
baby on a journey of discovery. Bright Starts fun 
toys and gear provide unexpected surprises, 
while Ingenuity focuses on making parents’ lives 
noticeably easier. Lastly, Oball encourages play with 
dynamic grip-ability.

Knowledge Road
www.knowledgeroad.co.za
Stand: B28
Knowledge Road is also the proud importer of 

the amazing Airtushi – the unique high-quality, 
portable in� atable high-chair.

Korbell
www.korbell.co.za
Stand: Baby City
The Korbell Nappy Disposal System uses a triple-
sealing system to ensure odour-free nappy disposal. 
This eliminates the need to frequently empty the 
bin by storing more nappies than most disposal 
systems on the market. The Korbell Nappy Disposal 
System converts into a practical and attractive 
everyday bin and is the best choice for your home. 
Visit the Baby City section.

Lansinoh
www.sp-africa.com 
Stand: Baby City 
Well-known for its nipple cream, Lansinoh o� ers 
practical advice, support and guidance for 
breastfeeding mothers, as well as a range of high 
quality breastfeeding products and accessories.

Leather Love
www.facebook.com/leatherlovebags
Stand: N62
Leather Love genuine leather diaper bags are 
handcrafted in South Africa. Leather Love bags – 
a beautiful and practical bag with fully wipeable 
lining, double carry handles, leather sling, practical 
pockets and light weight. Leather Love bags have 
optional extras like a funky nappy changer and 
stroller straps. Visit our stand for exciting show 
specials.

Le Grandeur Baby
www.legrandeurbaby.co.za
Stand: B16
Le Grandeur Baby is an exclusive importer and 
retailer of HAPP. Running errands in our fast-
pace lifestyles, we need a bag that is lightweight, 
functional yet stylish. Designed in Los Angeles and 
inspired by chic, multi-tasking women, HAPP bags 
are water resistant, and individually hand crafted.

LEGO SA 
www.lego.com
Stand: Play Area
When visiting MamaMagic, The Baby Expo make 
sure you visit the LEGO® DUPLO® play area. There 
you’ll � nd easy-to-build, playful learning with big 
bricks for small hands. Bring your little ones and 
experience LEGO® DUPLO®, and help them to cope 
with early learning skills, like basic counting and 
identifying colours. Show your little child how the 
world works, through fun and play.



Little Black Ant
www.littleblackant.co.za
Stand: N50
Little black ant is a range of handmade multicultural 
rag dolls inspired by the beautiful people of South 
Africa. Our aim is to create happy childhood 
memories that last a lifetime.

Lil Boh Peeps
www.facebook.com/lilbohpeeps
Stand: N70
We are a proudly South African business producing 
an exclusive range of handmade baby and toddler 
clothing & accessories. Very good quality cotton 
fabrics are chosen which include Japanese, Bali and 
Norwegian fabrics. With its fun, � owy and earthy 
style and colour scheme, our range has a vintage 
and Bohemian-type feel.

Little Huntling
www.facebook.comlittlehuntling
Stand: N20
Little Huntling’s pillow sleeve makes feeding easier 
and more comfortable for both mom and baby. This 
pillow simply slips onto your arm, placing your little 
one’s head on the pillow instead of your skin.

Little Lumps
www.littlelumps.co.za
Stand: H1
Little Lumps has transformed from a small business 
focused on preemie baby clothing, to an online 
baby clothing, accessories and nursery décor store 
that produces beautiful, high-quality clothing for 
babies up to the age of 18 months.

Little Mouse Kids
www.littlemousekids.co.za
Stand: D12
Little Mouse Kids prides itself as the exclusive 
distributor of luxury brands aden + anais, Ergobaby, 
Puckababy, Swaddleclipp, & b.box . The ranges 
include baby carriers, sleeping bags, muslin 
blankets, swaddles, bibs, towels, clips to securely 
attach your muslin safely to your pram or car seat! 
B.box includes the baby essentials for feeding and 
nappy changing.

Lonzi and Bean Maternity 
www.lonziandbean.com 
Stand: D14
Get more out of maternity with Lonzi and Bean’s 
� attering and comfortable 2-in-1 maternity and 
breastfeeding dresses and tops, maternity and post-
natal skirts and leggings. Now with our stunning 
CurvyMum plus-size range for mums-to-be size 40 
and above, and a new baby range. 

Lots 4 Tots
www.lots4tots.co.za
Stand: G12
Lots 4 Tots is the exclusive distributor of a wide range 
of luxury baby and kiddies products, including soft 
foam-cushioned play mats, bath safety seats and 
rings, placemats and more. Our main focus is to 
bring you excellent quality baby products that have 
never been seen before in South Africa!

Love to Dream
www.lovetodream.co.za
Stand: E1
A breakthrough swaddling solution to help your 
new baby settle quickly and establish a peaceful 
sleep routine. As world leaders in sleep innovation, 
we understand the importance of sleep for you and 
your baby. That’s why we’ve tailored our one-of-a-
kind designs across every chapter of a young child’s 
life.

Lullaby Rock 
www.lullabyrock.co.za
Stand: A13
We provide rocking baby apparel that is unique and 
edgy, high quality, fashion for your little trendsetters 
aged 0 – 5 years. We have boys, girls and unisex 
out� ts including onesies, leggings, hoodies, jackets, 
vests, joggers, beanies, bibs and accessories. Adding 
swag to your baby’s wardrobe while still keeping 
them comfortable.

Lulla Doll
www.dudubabacompany.co.za 
Stand: C7
The Lulla Doll is a sleep companion for babies and 
toddlers, helping them fall asleep easier and stay 
asleep longer. Designed in Iceland, Lulla replicates 
a care-givers presence through its soft natural 
cotton that absorbs a caregivers scent and sounds 
of breathing and heartbeat that play continuously 
for 8 hours.

Mag-Wisdom 
www.mag-wisdom.co.za 
Stand: N58
Intelligent Magnetic Construction Set for Brain 
Development. Mag-Wisdom is the ideal toy that 
helps develop your child’s brain for Geometry, 
Mathematics and Creativity. Entertaining | 
Instructive | Creative.

Magic Mesh & Magic Mats
www.liquidlemon.co.za
Stand: G20
Magic Mesh, the innovative cool car window shade 
for kids which blocks 70% of the sunlight whilst 
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keeping them cool has fun designs to choose from. 
Magic Mat is an all in one silicone placemat and 
plate that suctions to the table and keeps mess to 
a minimum.  

Mama Bella Mia
Stand: N66
Mamma Bella Mia o� ers maternitywear for the 
trendy mommy to be . Specialising in slogan T-shirts, 
comfortable  specially-styled maternity leggings, 
and beautiful overwear throws in stunning prints. 
Pricing is very reasonable and you will only � nd us 
at trade shows – so don’t miss out.  

Marcus & Marcus
www.tadababyinc.co.za
Stand: B18
Award-winning international brand, Marcus & 
Marcus creates fun, safe and sustainable products 
that contribute to your child’s wellbeing. Our 
mealtime range is made of 100% food-grade 
silicone and o� ers a variety of innovative products 
to make meal and snack time fun, interactive and 
convenient. Let Marcus and his animal friends take 
you on a magical adventure!

Masi’s BibsnPieces
www.masikrafts.net
Stand: A18
Masi’s BibsnPieces delivers a unique blend of 
stylish and superior quality, handcrafted goods for 
children in their infancy. From bibs, baby bloomers, 
and paci� er/dummy ribbons to car seat canopies, 
their products are the result of careful research and 
pure attention to detail.

Maxi-Cosi 
www.brandsafrica.co.za
Stand: Baby City 
For 30 years, Maxi-Cosi has been the world’s 
most trusted provider of child car seats. Our 
award-winning car seats o� er safe, practical and 
comfortable protection while still looking great. 
Maxi-Cosi is the global leader in child mobility 
solutions and innovative safety technology, 
dedicated to constantly improving.

Medela
www.breastpumps.co.za
Stand: Baby City
Medela o� ers solutions to help enhance mother 
and baby health through the life-giving bene� ts of 
breast milk. Medela has a long track record in basic 
and exploratory research, which truly sets it apart. 
Research is in Medela’s DNA.

Medibaby
www.medibaby.co.za
Stand: C16
Medibaby is a provider of baby CPR and infant 
� rst aid classes. We train individuals to e� ectively 
perform CPR as well as to recognise and react in any 
child emergency.
The Medibaby Baby Boo Boo Bag is a fully-stocked 
� rst aid kit with all your baby essentials added.

Milton
www.incolabs.co.za
Stand: Baby City
Milton sterilising solutions are the tried and tested 
way to protect against germs. Milton products have 
been used in hospitals and homes for generations. 
There is no boiling or steaming required and 
therefore no risk of burns. Milton sterilising range 
has been clinically proven to be non-toxic and safe 
to use.

Mi-Vitamin
www.atlife.co.za
Stand: D17
At Life Products sources their products from DSM 
Nutritional Products South Africa, a global and 
world leader in the production and manufacture 
of nutritional ingredients particularly vitamins and 
specialty nutritional ingredients.Our Mi-Vitamin 
range o� ers comprehensive multi micronutrients 
(vitamins and minerals) for all ages.

Mima
www.modishimports.co.za 
Stand: F3
We deliver childcare products that not only 
incorporate celebrated Dutch design, but that also 
radiate a chic, cosmopolitan air.  We are passionate 
about design, art, children and travel.  We are 
continually seeking to create highly desirable and 
beautiful products that truly evoke emotion and 
facilitate family life.

Mischi Baby Bags
www.mischi.co.za
Stand: H4
A collection of genuine leather and fabric baby bags. 
Mischi baby bags are designed and manufactured 
in South Africa. Our unrivalled attention to detail 
and craftsmanship makes Mischi the ultimate brand 
for those who want to embrace the new season of 
modern motherhood.

Mom and Bab
www.momandbab.co.za
Stand: A24
Mom and Bab is a trendy baby and toddler clothing 





brand, made of 100% cotton.
Our top seller is the “training pants”, perfect for 
potty training toddlers as it has a water-resistant 
lining and helps with transitioning from diapers 
to normal underwear. They can also be used as 
swimming “diapers” and nappy covers.

Moo Cachoo
www.moocachoo.co.za
Stand: A35
Moo Cachoo is an online store selling exclusive 
handcrafted goods for moms, babes and tots. Our 
products are designed to meet a practical need 
whilst looking fabulous. We o� er a range of slings, 
Moochi playbags (mobile toy bag and play mat) car 
seat covers and tooshi cushions.

MooMoo Kids
www.moomookids.co.za 
Stand: G24
Get ready for summer with MooMoo Kids wide-
brimmed sun hats, long-sleeved UV swimwear and 
our trusty Swim Gowns! Launching the MooMoo 
Toddler Bib  - a long-sleeved, water resistant 
coverall with pocket in front and adjustable closure 
at the back. Fun and bright, perfect for mealtimes, 
art activities and messy play!

Moooka
www.moooka.co.za
Stand: N19
The Moooka is South Africa’s own one-piece, 
hands-free, breast pump. Taking the hassle out of 
pumping. It’s made out of medical grade silicone 
and is BPA free. It’s easy to use, easy to clean and 
easy to sterilize. A breastfeeding mom’s essential 
because EVERY drop counts!

Mothers and Things
www.mothersandthings.co.za
Stand: N11
Being a mother has been an incredible journey 
and the very foundation on which Mothers and 
Things has been built. We are always trying to make 
motherhood simpler, cost and time e� ective as well 
as unique. Most of our brands are imported goods, 
but we also like to support our local suppliers too.

Mustela
www.cosmetiquesdefrance.co.za
Stand: A9
Mustela® is the skincare expert for babies and 
mothers-to-be for over 60 years. Guaranteed to be 
safe for babies and children, these products contain 
between 92% and 98% of natural ingredients, 0% 
paraben and are environmentally friendly. This 

medical and organic skincare is safe to use on 
babies from the � rst day of life.

My Bébé
Stand: N7
These cool, lightweight and 100% cotton aprons are 
unique with their funky patterns and clever design, 
allowing you the privacy, you and your baby need 
while feeding in public. Courier costs not included!

My Desk
www.facebook.com/ergodesk
Stand: N84
At last something worthwhile your child can claim 
to be their own: “MY DESK”. MY DESK will ensure 
a healthy posture for your child while sitting and 
enjoying “their” desk. What better than this range of 
desk and chair sets that are ergonomically designed 
to grow with your child.

My Little Peanut
www.mylittlepeanut.co.za
Stand: B6
My Little Peanut is a brand brought to moms 
by moms. We have designed a range of special, 
delicate swaddles, sleep sacs, towels and breast 
pads and lots more coming soon.

My Makiti
www.my-makiti.co.za
Stand: N44
MY MAKITI is a family-owned business run by 
mother and daughter. We design, create and 
manufacture genuine leather, handcrafted items 
for the whole family. Unique, high quality, non-
slip, funky but functional shoes. It is like walking 
barefoot but with style!!

Nakd Wholefoods & Fruit
www.naturesdelicacies.co.za
Stand: G23
Come taste our large variety of healthier alternative 
gluten-free and 100% natural food snacks for 
toddlers and parents on the go. Fruit Bowl (Fruit 
made fun) and Nakd Wholefoods are ideal for lunch 
boxes. Healthy made yummy. Super expo deals 
exclusive to MamaMagic, The Baby Expo visitors. 

National Sea Rescue Institute
www.nsri.org.za
Stand: B12
Help the National Sea Rescue Institute save lives! 
And stand a chance to win R50 000 every month 
and R100 000 annually. Please visit our stand to 
become part of this great cause!



Natursutten
www.natursutten.co.za
Stand: N67
Natursutten is the world’s number one natural 
rubber dummy. Natursutten products are all 100% 
natural, which means zero chemicals are used in 
manufacturing. The natural rubber is softer than 
silicone and closer mimics mommy’s breast. Glass 
Baby Bottles, Star� sh Teether and Natural Rubber 
teats complete the range.

Netcells
www.nextbio.co.za/netcells
Stand: C10
Netcells, a company of Next Biosciences, is South 
Africa’s leading Stem Cell Bank giving expectant 
parents the opportunity to collect their baby’s 
umbilical cord stem cells at birth and bank them 
for potential future use. Netcells is internationally 
accredited and its independent international 
partner is Smart Cells International located in the 
UK.

Noonoo Pie
www.noonoopie.co.za
Stand: C13
The Noonoo Pie Tie is a stretch wrap carrier. Made 
from quality locally produced cotton lycra, it is 
essentially a long piece of fabric that wraps around 
you and into which baby � ts comfortably and safely. 
The carrier is made entirely of � exible fabric that is 
exceptionally comfortable for you and for baby. 

Nuby
www.nuby.com/en-ZA 
Stand: Baby City 
At Nuby™ we strive towards making the lives of 
parents and children simple and fun. The highest 
quality standards, global trends and continual 
product development help us bring parents 
everything they need for their baby’s development.

NUK
www.nuk.co.za
Stand: Baby City
The unique, orthodontic shape of the NUK soother 
has an interesting story. In Germany in the early 
1950s, scientists often recognised abnormalities of 
the mouth and teeth associated with the prolonged 
use of round-shaped soothers. Consequently, the 
concept of today’s orthodontic NUK soothers was 
founded. Most orthodontists recommend NUK 
before any other brand. (Source: 2016, Qualitative 
Quarter Research Consultants). 

NulaBaby
www.nulababy.co.za   
Stand: C20
NulaBaby provides parents with a� ordable, high 
quality travel systems that include everything you 
need for getting out and about with your little one. 
We focus on key decision-making factors, such as 
comfort, convenience and style.

Oh Divine!
www.ohdivine.co.za 
Stand: N77
Oh Divine! Online Shop for Kids and Babies, where 
you can � nd unique, handmade toys, decor, wall 
art, clothing and accessories to make your baby and 
kids feel even more special.

Oh-Lief Natural Products
www.ohlief.com
Stand: F24
South Africa’s favourite certi� ed Natural and 
Organic baby care brand, Oh-Lief Natural Products, 
Safe, gentle and trusted body care products for 
babies, children and families. Our range consists 
of Natural Aqueous cream, Bum Balm, baby wax, 
Insect Balm, Shampoo & body wash, Tummy wax 
and full Sun care range.

Opti-Baby & Kids Early 
Child Care & Education
www.opti-baby.co.za
Stand: C9
Considering Day-Care?  Opti-Baby & Kids Early 
Child Care & Education based in Johannesburg and 
Pretoria.  Premium Day-Care to Babies – 5 years; 
Peace of Mind and Safe; Live View Camera Access; 
Passionate & Quali� ed Sta� . Loving Care and 
Educational Preparedness. www-opti-baby.co.za; 
info@opti-baby.co.za

The Original Easy Bath
www.neverladkidsandbaby.com
Stand: F25
At the Original Easy Bath, we o� er practical items 
to make raising kids so much easier. Our hands-free 
Easy Bath makes bathing baby a breeze, and the 
Kneepal and our Coverbaby are � rm favourites with 
new and seasoned parents. Visit us for expo specials 
and combo deals.

Pampers
www.pampers.co.za 
Stand: H10 
Pampers is committed to the happy and healthy 
development of babies and understands that sleep 
is an integral component in baby development. The 
new Pampers Premium Care is the � rst and only 
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diaper with new absorbent channels that evenly 
distributes wetness for up to 12 hours. Learn more 
about the new Pampers Pants.

Practica Progam
www.practica.co.za
Stand: B20
Practica is a home-based stimulation program 
between the ages of birth and seven years of age 
with which a parent can grow and develop their 
children’s fullest potential with fun games. 

Peek-a-Moo
www.ecobabyco.co.za
Stand: F22
Peek-a-Moo is a fun range of breastfeeding 
garments that puts a little joy back into the 
pleasures of feeding your little one. The tops are 
designed to be � attering, practical and most of all 
fun. It’s lovely to wear and still incredibly practical 
for dispensing udder-ccino’s and boob latte’s.

Penny Lane
www.facebook.com/pennylaneSA/
Stand: G19
Penny Lane is a local manufacturer of high quality 
essential baby products. Our products include The 
Penny Lane Circle Sling baby carrier which is unique 
to the South African market. It’s simple to use, 
lightweight and essential for baby and mom from 
newborn to � ve months. Babywearing at its best.

Paisley & Fawn
www.paisleyandfawn.co.za
Stand: A21
Paisley & Fawn brings you the � nest 100% cotton 
muslin available.  We produce essential, natural, 
beautiful swaddles, sleeping bags, apparel and 
a new grown up line. As a proudly South African 
company with only essential products, we’re an 
absolute must on your list! Kusjes & knu� els xoxo 

Parmalat
www.parmalat.co.za 
Stand: G1
Parmalat South Africa is proud to introduce 
Parmalat Growth Milk 3+; a great tasting ready-to-
drink dairy blend with added vitamins and minerals 
that are essential for the growth and development 
of children over the age of 36 months. No mixing, 
no boiling water, no measuring spoons! Simply 
pour and enjoy!

Peterprentjies
www.peterprentjies.co.za
Stand: G4
Peterprentjies is a South African based baby and 
toddler brand (newborn – 3 years). Our passion 
is to design exclusive illustrations used on all our 
baby/kids clothing, bibs, dummy clips, accessories 
and posters for nursery’s and kids’ rooms. Visit our 
online store, www.peterprentjies.co.za for all our 
products.

Pigeon
www.sp-africa.com 
Stand: Baby City 
For over 50 years, Pigeon has been the trusted 
name in Mother and Baby Care products, o� ering 
a range of superior products, which are extensively 
researched to meet all your baby’s growing needs. 
Dedicated to the bene� ts of breast milk as a 
breastfeeding support company, Pigeon o� ers 
products that make it possible for you to continue 
breastfeeding.

Philips Avent
www.babies.co.za
Stand: D18 + Baby City
Choosing Philips Avent means you have the 
assurance of superior quality products, designed 
with you and your baby’s needs in mind. Through 
extensive research and clinical trials, we work 
e� ectively together to promote baby’s well-being 
and give you the � exibility to care for a growing 
baby.

Pitta-Patta
www.pitta-patta.com
Stand: C17
Born from humble beginnings and the desire to 
create beautiful, long-lasting leather shoes for 
babies and children, the story of Pitta-Patta is 
one of love and imagination. Owners Konrad and 
Marjolein believe in dreaming big, working hard, 
having faith, and doing it all for the love of family.

Poogy Bear
www.poogybear.co.za
Stand: A7
Poogy Bear is an exclusive baby clothing and 
accessories company. All our products are made 
in South Africa from natural � bres (mostly cotton) 
with original prints. Our products are designed for 
baby comfort and style and our fabric is printed 
with an organic dye.



Prima Baby
www.facebook.com/primababysa 
Stand: D4
One of SA’s leading importers of the world’s famous 
baby brands, like Nattou with baby plush and 
bedding from Belguim, Oops: blocks, teethers and 
toys from Switzerland, Tots: diaper bags, towels 
and muslin cloths originally from Israel and Dooky 
with seat covers, bibs, universal covers and Blankets 
from the Netherlands

Pura Stainless South Africa
www.healthyhomebox.com
Stand: N81
The Pura Stainless range is the � rst and only non-
toxic certi� ed, 100% plastic- free drinks bottle on 
the global market for babies, children and adults. 
The bottles are uniquely designed to � t from infancy 
to adulthood, by changing only the mouthpiece. 
Finally a safe bottle for the entire family!

Pure Beginnings
www.purebeginnings.co.za
Stand: Baby City
Pure Beginnings is South Africa’s � rst Certi� ed 
Organic Baby and Kids skin care range. We believe 
in keeping skin as pure as the day you were born 
by providing premium e� ective organic skin care 
products that care for your family’s skin, giving 
peace of mind from the beginning.

Pure Linen Slings & Baby Carriers
www.purelinenslings.co.za 
Stand: G15
Pure Linen Slings & Baby Carriers makes 
babywearing easy, beautiful and safe. Babies thrive 
and physical touch and parents need their hands 
free too, all of this without compromising on your 
style. We o� er a range of products from newborn to 
toddlerhood all 100% Pure Linen.

Purity & Elizabeth Anne’s
www.purity.co.za 
Stand: Baby City
Purity & Elizabeth Anne’s range of uniquely 
fragranced baby products contain mild and gentle 
ingredients, which soften and help protect baby’s 
skin and hair. They are dermatologically tested, 
and consultant dermatologist and paediatrician 
approved.

Purity
www.purity.co.za 
Stand: Baby City
Purity, o� ers a wide range of nutritious products 
specially developed to meet the requirements of 
babies and toddlers at each stage of development. 

All Purity products are free from preservatives, 
arti� cial � avours and colourants. It all begins with 
Purity.

Pure Primal
www.primalmarket.co.za
Stand: N63
First in SA - 100% natural, bioidentical, African 
skincare. Handcrafted, according to our African 
heritage, incorporating tried and trusted recipes of 
our forefathers. Utilizing free range Nguni fat as well 
as African game in hunting season, creating a South 
African skincare range our bodies crave. As we are 
animal, not plant!

Rabbit Kidzz
www.rabbitkidzz.co.za 
Stand: H3
Hand made with love - we bring to you the � nest 
baby nursery bedding, like cot bumpers, crib sheets 
and baby blankets, carry cots all custom-made 
using only the highest quality materials. Unique 
baby clothing hand made with 100% cotton.

Railto – HiPP Organic
www.railto.co.za
Stand: Baby City
We are passionate about our belief in organic 
foods for babies and toddlers. We only use the 
best organic ingredients to create wholesome and 
nourishing foods. The results are a delicious range 
of baby foods bursting with � avour and natural 
goodness, suitable for every stage of your baby’s 
development.

Real Kids Shades
www.realkidshades.co.za
Stand: N68
Real Kids Shades - now available in SA. Our mission: 
protect as many children’s eyes as possible from 
the damaging e� ects of UV. The idea is simple: 
durable, a� ordable sunglasses designed for kids, 
manufactured with the best materials available that 
ensure 100% of harmful UV rays are blocked.

ReillyRooz
www.reillyrooz.co.za
Stand: D19
From local designs to award winning products 
sourced from over international waters, ReillyRooz 
are the proud distributors of a range of unique and 
innovative products including an array of silicone 
feeding products, playmats, handy clip, and trolley 
pouch. Brands we distribute are: Oogaa, SipSnap, 
Monkey Mat, Lollaland, ReillyRooz and Silikids.
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Rollmatz
www.homebrands.co.za
Stand: K8
Portable waterproof playmats for kids of all ages. 
Quality material with attractive beautifully coloured 
themes. Lightweight, easy to clean, hygenic. 
Manufactured to E.U. standards.

Rhodes Squish
www.rhodesfoodgroup.com 
Stand: Baby City
Rhodes Squish is a range of 100% fruit and 
vegetable purees that are packed in convenient 
re-sealable pouches. Developed for babies from 
six months and older, all of the products are 
preservative free, colourant free, � avouring free and 
contain no added starch – making Rhodes Squish a 
great choice for parents.

RoxShell Designs
www.facebook.com/roxandshell/
Stand: A33
The Vittoria Shawl entered the market in August 
2016 and is now one of RoxShell’s top-selling 
designs. Suitable for breastfeeding, and many 
wearable ways post pregnancy. Every woman 
should have one. Finalist – MamaMagic New 
Products Awards 2016, RoxShell is a local designer 
based in Durban.

Safeway
www.safewaybabies.co.za
Stand: Baby City 
Safeway has been manufacturing and distributing 
car seats for children in the South African market 
since 1985. All seats distributed by Safeway comply 
to the ECER44 European standard of Approval, 
which is the Safety Standard applicable in South 
Africa. Safeway products are created with passion 
and designed for safety.

Safety 1st 
www.facebook.com/safety1stsouthafrica/
Stand: Baby City
Safety 1st is a leader in child safety products 
including car seats, travel systems strollers, baby 
gear and safeguarding solutions for than 30 years. 
Our Health and Car Safety products are designed to 
make caring and travelling with your baby easier.

Sergent Major
www. sergentmajor.com
Stand: N72
A brand that is complicit and all too aware of 
both parent’s expectations and children’s needs; 
Sergent Major aims to be a never-ending source 
of inspiration to anyone, at any time. It is the role 

of each item of clothing to act as an invitation to 
dream.

Shooshoos
www.shooshoos.co.za
Stand: B8
Shooshoos™ have been designing and handcrafting 
the softest, leather shoes for babies and toddlers 
since 1996 in Cape Town, South Africa. Tested for 
comfort and safety shoes include pre-walkers for 
babies and rubber � exi soles for toddlers.

ShopBaby
www.shopbaby.co.za
Stand: G41
Imagine all your essential baby products delivered 
to you in under 1 hour! Get your nappies & 
wipes, toiletries, food, formula, and accessories, 
all delivered direct to your door in under 1 hour 
through our mobile shopping app. Come see us for 
more info and to sign up!

Sit Sit So Rocking Chairs 
www.sitsitso.co.za
Stand: H8
South Africa’s Favourite Rocking Chair – Sit Sit So, 
boasting our signature “Chiro-Lumbar Backrest”, 
ensures a comfortable nursing experience for both 
mommy and baby. 
Complete with raised armrests, removable 
slipcovers, custom colours and feeding accessories. 
Nationwide delivery can be arranged.  Let us rock 
your world! Sit Sit So Rocking Chairs.

SkidZ Clever Activity Boxes
www.skidz.co.za 
Stand: N59
Skidz provides a comprehensive home stimulation 
program aimed at babies and toddlers from birth 
to 5 years. The program has been developed by 
experts in Early Childhood development, including 
an OT, Speech and Language Therapist and a 
Psychologist. It includes a day-to-day curriculum 
and the equipment needed for the activities.

Snookums
www.snookums.co.za
Stand: Baby City
The Snookums range of products was carefully 
developed over more than 35 years and is 
constantly infused with new innovative products. 
The brand instils values of trust, safety, a� ordability 
and practicality. A key strength of Snookums is the 
width of its range while providing mothers with 
excellent value for money.



Sleepyhead South Africa
www.sleepyheadsa.com
Stand: C11
Designed with love in Sweden, Sleepyhead® o� ers 
a safe, snug and soothing environment for babies.  
The next best thing to the womb. Handmade in 
Europe, these portable pods have passed extensive 
safety testing and allow baby to sleep, co-sleep, 
lounge and play in the perfect microclimate. (Sizes: 
0 - 8, 9 - 36 months).

Snug Bugs Children’s Sleeping Bags
www.snugbug.co.za
Stand: B24
Sleeptime comfort and health considerations for 
little ones is of utmost importance to all parents, 
at home, nursery school and while out and about.  
Snugbugs Childrens’ Sleeping Bags are designed 
with your child in mind. The Snug provides a safe 
and familiar place to Snuggle down in and sleep 
anywhere, anytime.

Snuza Baby Monitors
www.snuza.com
Stand: C5
Snuza® Portable Movement Monitors are 
manufactured in SA and exported to over 60 
countries. The Snuza® is a wearable baby monitor 
that clips onto your baby’s diaper measuring 
tummy movement and alerting you if movement 
becomes irregular or stops. Providing parents with 
peace of mind when they need it most.

The Spring Collection
www.intledesign.co.za
Stand: N69
We sell fabric animals on a spring, and handpainted 
wooden mobiles that are a delight to mothers 
and babies alike and will keep your baby busy 
for inde� nite periods of time. We also have the 
sweetest baby socks that will enhance any out� t for 
both boys and girls.

So Blessed by Denise Vizcarra
www.soblessedbydv.com
Stand: N24
So Blessed is a locally manufactured children’s 
clothing range. Perfect for the style conscious 
Mommy wanting to dress her little one in something 
fresh and exclusive. We at So Blessed take a lot of 
pride in the fact that our quality is exceptional and 
only the best fabric is sourced for our garments.  

Stokke
www.bornfabulous.co.za
Stand: D11
Innovation, integrated ergonomics and human-

centred design result in products that strengthen 
the bond between parent and child. Our collection 
of strollers and furniture re� ects Scandinavian style 
at its best. It is our goal that families will enjoy our 
smart, sustainable products for years to come.

Splashy Dashers
www.homebrands.co.za
Stand: G10
Unique waterproof self-propelled pool and bath 
toys with lifelike whirly twirly movements. Loads of 
di� erent characters. Collect ‘em all!

Spatone & Bach Rescue Remedy
www.coynehealthcare.co.za 
Stand: H5
Spatone is a liquid iron suitable for everyone over 
2 years old including pregnant and post-natal 
women, children, athletes, vegetarians and the 
elderly. Spatone is naturally occurring in water, so 
it’s readily and gently absorbed by your body and 
causes fewer side e� ects associated with typical 
iron supplements.

SugarDots
www.sugardots.co.za
Stand: C8
Come and experience the wide variety of high 
quality products from SugarDots, Kid O, Micro 
Mobility, Green Start, Soft Shapes, Elegant Baby 
and Geospace and you are sure to � nd something 
special. Products include blankets, accessories, 
educational toys and games, bath toys and a variety 
of products to stimulate your child’s imagination 
and development.

Sunpac
www.mainstreetholdings.co.za 
Stand: Baby City
Sudocrem is the very best to help protect, soothe 
and prime against everyday nappy discomfort. It 
is clinically proven to protect your baby’s delicate 
skin. Sudocrem is versatile enough to be used by 
the whole family on minor skin conditions such as 
cha� ng, shaving rash and other facial skin concerns.

Teejel®Gel and Betadine®

www.teejel.co.za and www.betadine.co.za
Stand: Baby City
Mundipharma (Pty) Ltd is a leading pharmaceutical 
company specialising in pain management and 
antiseptics. We provide e� ective over-the-counter 
medicines for the whole family: Teejel® Gel and the 
Betadine® range. Both brands have been used in 
South Africa for years.
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Teethers by Mombella/Djeco
www.newleap.co.za
Stand: G29
Mombella, a new baby brand, founded in 2013, aims 
to provide safe and reliable items for babies all over 
the world. The most adorable and 100% organic 
teethers – Djeco toddler games also available from 
our stand. We support quality products.

Teeth for Life/Xgel 
www.teethforlife.co.za 
Stand: B27
Teeth for Life is a company dedicated to the oral 
health of children. It was founded by Dr. Angela 
Gilhespie, a paediatric dentist. ‘Right from the start’ 
is our motto for preventative oral health. Our Xgel 
Starter Pack contains everything parents need for 
their baby’s oral care from 0-9 months.

The Room
www.theroom.co.za
Stand: C12
The Room o� ers a wide range of hand painted, 
quality crafted furniture at competitive prices.  Our 
furniture is versatile, functional and adaptable 
to suit any room or theme.  Whether in a nursery, 
children’s room, guest room or holiday home our 
furniture is designed to last and is either fully or 
partly assembled.

Tiffany Picnic Blankets
www.facebook.com/ti� anypicnicblankets
Stand: N33
Picnic blankets that are waterproof; you can use it 
as a beach blanket as well! You have options that 
can roll up in to a bag and others that zip up in bag.

Thule
www.facebook.com/thule.south.africa 
Stand: D8
Bring your kids. Thule makes it easy – and fun to 
share your passion for an active lifestyle together 
with your kids. From jogging strollers and bike 
trailers to front and rear child seats and even hiking 
child backpacks – all designed to be safe, easy to 
use and comfortable.

Tjailababy
www.tjailababy.co.za
Stand: C15
Tjaila baby diaper bags are designed for practicality 
and functionality. The unique TjailaBaby change 
station feature o� ers convenience for quick diaper 
changing, diapers are dispensed from within 
the bag. Our bags all feature a clip-on stroller 
system and padded shoulder straps. The insulated 
waterproof pockets hold up to six bottles. 

Tiny Love
www.tinylove.com
Stand: Baby City
Tiny Love is an established international company 
and the winner of various global awards for our 
innovative and advanced range of toys. Tiny Love 
specialize in baby developmental toys, using 
the 7 elements of development. Tiny Love is the 
international soft developmental baby products 
leader. 

Tobbie & Co.
www.tobbieandco.co.za
Stand: F6
We specialise in the baby and toddler market with 
our exclusive range of products. Give your little one 
something special, which will not only put smile on 
their face, but on yours too.

Tommee Tippee
www.tommeetippee.co.za
Stand: Baby City
Tommee Tippee is the global leading baby essentials 
brand o� ering a range of award-winning baby 
feeding, soothing and hygiene products. Tommee 
Tippee’s goal is to design intuitive, innovative, 
stylish products to help mom embrace and enjoy 
the rollercoaster ride of bringing up her baby.

Toptots Mother and Child
www.toptots.co.za
Stand: G14
Toptots Mother and Child Workshops, looks at the 
development of a child from birth to preschool.  We 
understand which areas are important to develop 
and our activities are arranged according to the age 
level of the child.  At Toptots we provide stimulating 
ideas with the emphasis on fun.

ToyToggle
www.toytoggle.com
Stand: N57
ToyToggle stops toys and bottles from constantly 
being dropped on the � oor. This handy, new 
product keeps your child’s toys, bottles, sippy-cups 
or dummies securely attached to their highchair, 
car seat or pram. They’re kept clean and within 
easy-reach of your child. And the best part? No 
more lost toys!

Tramk Baby
www.nosytramk.co.za
Stand: H11
Tramk Baby, previously known as the Tramk 
Nasal Aspirator has now expanded to include a 
variety of other baby products. Our range include 
rechargeable Tramk Nasal Aspirator – Runny Nose 



Cleaner; Breast Pump-E� ective dual pump breast 
pump; Luxury Strollers; Self Shoe Lacers and baby 
Bath Tubs.

Trunki
www.trunki.co.za
Stand: E1
Trunki is a leading children’s travel products brand. 
The Trunki product range includes: Trunki,  world’s 
� rst ride on, pull along suitcase; BoostApak, 
car booster seat which doubles as a backpack; 
PaddlePak, the watertight packpack; SnooziHedz, 
3-in-1 travel pal, pillow and blanket and the ToyBox, 
4-in-1 toybox transforms into a rocker, cart and 
ride-on.

Valco Baby
www.valcobaby.co.za 
Stand: F28
Valco Baby, a family owned company from Australia, 
is now available in South Africa. They’ve been 
manufacturing and distributing quality prams, 
lightweight strollers and accessories for over 30 
years. Their products are designed to look great and 
incorporate outstanding performance and features 
to meet the needs of your growing family

Vast Creations
www.vastcreations.co.za
Stand: N64
The miracle of your baby’s 3D print is the ability for 
you, family and friends to see and touch a reallife 3D 
print of your baby before he or she has been born. 
Our goal is to make your moment come true with 
technology and the skill of 3D printing.

Vicks Baby Rub
www.pg.com/en_ZA
Stand: H13 & Baby City
Vicks BabyRub gently moisturises, soothes, calms 
and relaxes your baby with its dermatologically 
approved formulation of rosemary, lavender, 
eucalyptus and Aloe Vera. The TLC of mom’s warm, 
loving touch, combined with this soothing rub 
means less sni�  es and more happy cuddles in the 
nursery. For babies 3 months and older.

Vitabiotics
www.vitabiotics.co.za
Stand: B7
Vitabiotics has manufactured innovative health 
care products for over 40 years; a British company 
committed to human health and research. 
Designed to provide maximum e�  cacy by 
supporting the human body in its own natural 
processes, each product is developed using the 
latest research available, and produced to the 

highest pharmaceutical standards.

Whaka Whaka Clothing
www.whakawhaka.co.za
Stand: G37
Whaka Whaka Clothing is an exclusive and Proudly 
South African baby and toddler clothing brand.  We 
have a large variety of baby and toddler clothing, 
ranging from Afrikaans and English T-shirts, 
camo wear, camo/sniper kiddies jackets. We are 
passionate about our brand and continue to add 
new products.

Whippety-y
www.wyy.co.za 
Stand: N46
Whippetyy is a unique vintage baby boys only 
clothing brand.

Willowbrook
www.willowbrookcotton.co.za
Stand: C4
Willowbrook is a manufacturer of Cot Linen 
and Baby Clothing. We have always put a lot of 
emphasis on natural � bres – they are eco-friendly; 
durable and comfortable.  Our Business is 20 years 
old this year.

WoolVreign
www.blauwkrans.co.za/Blauwkrans/woolVreign
Stand: G16
WoolVreign’s LambsWool will ensure your New 
Born, Baby or Toddler sleep and plays in the utmost 
comfort all year round, day or night. LambsWool 
regulates your baby’s own body temperature, 
winter and summer with all natural 100% wool 
� bres and is naturally antibacterial. Don’t believe 
us, give it a try!

Yambu
www.yambu.co.za
Stand: N86
Yambu Domestic Care helps to take care of those 
special domestic workers, nannies, gardeners and 
au pairs who help to take care of your precious 
families and homes. It o� ers the essential cover 
they need to take care of themselves and their own 
families in case of major life events.

Yookidoo
www.facebook.com/Yookidoosa/
Stand: Baby City
Yookidoo celebrates the importance of discovery 
by introducing an entirely new approach to play 
and learning through stimulating, interactive and 
highly innovative products.
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Yoomi
Stand: B5
The � rst self-warming baby bottle, Yoomi gently 
warms baby’s feed to the natural  temperature of 
breast milk in 60 seconds… making parents lives 
easier at home and on the go.

YourLifeLine
www.yourlifeline.co.za
Stand: N22
Lifeline by Tammy is a weight-loss and life coaching 
program for women. We believe that natural weight 
loss is possible without the use of pills, shakes and a 
gym contract. We hold our clients accountable, we 
help them to create a new mindset. Most importantly 
we help them to love themselves again.

Yummy Maternity
www.yummymaternity.co.za
Stand: D10
Yummy Maternity is a range of bamboo, seamless 
essentials: your ultimate maternity capsule wardrobe, 
and nursing underwear. 
New curves. Same woman.

Yummy Tummy
www.yummytummykids.co.za
Stand: N54
Yummy Tummy is the perfect solution for the busy 
mom who doesn’t have time to cook a delicious, 
nutritious meal for their little one. Freshly-made and 
Frozen with a 3-month shelf life. Preservative free, 
no salt and sugar added. Taste and texture variety to 
tempt those taste buds!

LAST MINUTE PRESS

Home Grown Africa
www.homegrownafrica.com
Stand: D9
Home Grown Africa’s baby clothing and accessory 
range is a perfect match. Whether for a baby shower, 
a thoughtful gift or for your own little loved one, our 
quality, comfort and designs, combined with being 
100% locally sourced and manufactured are what set 
us apart.

Slumber Hub
www.slumberhub.co.za
Stand: E4
Slumber Hub is a one-stop baby shop. We supply 
baby and children’s furniture, linen, décor accessories, 
nappy bags, rocking chairs and maternity clothing. 
Pop into our showroom in Centurion or contact us 
online. We will assist you in creating the prefect space 
for your little one.

HP
www.hponline.co.za
Stand: E7
HP is launching the HP Sprocket at the MamaMagic, 
The Baby Expo. Reinvent family memories with this 
pocket sized wonder of a printer that allows you to 
print snap pictures straight from your phone. Also at 
the show will be HP’s smallest all-in-one printer from 
which you can scan and print. This trendy little printer 
is a perfect gift for kids projects at home.
 

SoPure
www.sopure.co.za
Stand: Baby City
SoPure Laboratories produces an award-winning 
range that includes a Baby Laundry Detergent, Stain 
Remover, baby Allergy prevention, Dummy Sterilizer, 
natural Mosquito repellant and Bottle & Teat Wash. 
We have won 5 product innovation awards at the 
Johannesburg, Cape Town and Durban Mamamagic 
Expos.

TO REQUEST MORE INFO AND BOOK YOUR 
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